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TERMS:

81.50 PER ANNUM.

Invariably In Advance.

COOK IIOUSE.

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading li&uso In Anu

Arbor.

W. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL OFFICE, over Joo T. Jacobs' C'ioth-
Jng store. Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERT AND CONFECTIONERY,

S3 Detroit Street.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

M erchant Tailor, sltojvover Wm. AHaby's hoot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or DO

eliarsc

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

i V Office, Not a and i Hill"* Opora House.
Ann Arbor, Midi

O. G. JENKINS,

SUKGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. It South
Main Street, opiKMM tio Ftm Notional Ban*

Ann Arbor, Mich.

THOS DALE,
the Professional Dyer and Clothes Cleaner, third
door south of the Opera HOIIM. Samples of work
can be seen at Hie shop. Satisfaction guarau
teed.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'i innesseo and Italian
Slarble and Sootcb and American Oranlte Shop
Oor. Datrolt and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,

DEALER IN WATCnES, CLOCKS, Bpeoia-
oles. Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
lag Watches and Jewelry.

<M South Stain Street. \nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glaring and Paper

Hanging All work dona iu the best style fnd
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

S. B. PARSONS, M. D.,
Successor to Stone*& Parsons,

ST1CE AND DISPENSARY,
Corner Washington and Fifth Street*.

Ann Arbor, Miun.
o

E. C. FRANKLIN, M. D.
Prof, of SURGERY, HOMEOPATHIC DE-

PARTMENT, University of Michigan. Resi-
dence and office 41 Liberty street. Dr. Franklin
will attend surgical cases hero, or by consulta-
tion in different parts of the state. SPIA'AL
CURVAIUKKS AND DUFORMl'UKS
CURED by his improved method.

Mrs. E. W. Todd
Would call the attention of her old Patrons to

the fact that, having removed her Dressmaking
Rooms over A. Wilsey's Music Store, she i< pre-
pared to do all kinds of Dress and Cloak mailing
In all the latest styles. Perfeot Fits r:\inrnnteed.
Children's clothes a specialty.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins Guitar--, Flutes, &c.,

cheap at Wllsey's Music Rooms, wujt side IMblio
Square, Ann Arbor, Mi''!i;,jan. 1 le largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ev. r brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and i Juitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to > our Interest to
call before purchasing anythiii : in the Music
line.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1880, under the General Banking Law
of this state) haa now, Including capital Stwk,
•to., etc-.

o rx ri $soojoon a>$ v, r<.

Bnxiuess men, QuardLi n«, Trustees, La4ics »n<t
jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Depostts and do Imslnesf.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the mips
the bank, and interest compounded Bemi-nrai'f
ally-
Money to Loan in Sums of *20

$5,00O,
Secured by L'ntticumberecl Real Est.-itn uni bet

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. \v. Wines
W. D. Harrinian, William Denble, U. i . Beft
Daniel Uiscoek and W. D. Smith.

OPPICBHS—CtarlsUnn Muc*. PrMldant; W
\ \ Wlo»«, rtre-PnitKIent; C. M. UIwxik, Cnshl«r.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

The M. II. & 0. railroad company's freight
and passenger depot and the American express
company's office at I.'Ause, burned to the
ground a few days ago. Ten thousand dollars'
worth of freight and express matter was burn-
ed; total loss estimated at $15,000.

Lexington, Sanilac county, is figuring for a
branch of tie Port Huron ci Northwestern from
Croswoll. The directors of the narrow gauge
are considering the proposition made, which Is
to furnish money for the road bed and furnish
everything except the iron. It will probably
be accepted. I

A Marshall telegraph operator who was
troubled with liglit fingered guutrv, attached
wires from a battery to different objects, and
next time meddlesome fingers touehed thero,
tbe air was filled with "shocking" music.

Fred H. Pitt, secretary and manager of the
Penlusula mutual benefit association (life in-
surance at Fliut, recently arrested on a charge
of fraudulently using the malls in transmitting
notices of assessments on a fictitious death loss,
has been deposed by the directors of the associa-
tion. It will be remembered that Mr. Pitt
claims he was imposed on by parties. who sen:
notice and evidence of tho death in question

Cut this out. and paste in n conspicuous
place: Adrian, March 20. 1883. Mercury this
morning fifteen degrees below zero, and snow
covers the ground to tho depth of ono foot.

The work of locating tho Iloughton & L'Anso
railroad Is about completed, tho engineers be-
ing engaged in malting the final survey in nnd
about Iloughton. The grading of the,'first 10-
mllos section is aleo nearly finished.

John Mahoney, who has been reported as
skipping from Koscommon leaving $15,000 to
$30,000 uebt s unprovided for, has more recent-
ly gone from Muekegon with $5,000 which ho
was to pay over aa contractor, to those employ-
ed under him.

The Pennsylvania railroad has commenced
*uit against the Grand Bapids & Indiana in tho
circuit court at Grand Bapids to recover $3,-
345.048, paid by tbe former company for tho
latter and interest on the indebtedness. The
caso, though heavy, seems to bo one of mutual
anderstandlDg for tha purpose of eetnbllatilng
certain rights of eaeh party.

B. McLaren, recently station agent of the D.,
L. & N. road nt Stanton, and wbo left there
under circumstances which caused his arreet at
Jackson aa a defaulter, is now very sick at his
lomo in Stanton. It is now clear to many that
Mr. McLaren was In uo sense a defaulter, but
:hrougb long continued overwork becaino af-
fected in his mind, und was therefore wholly
irresponsible for the fact and suspicious cir-
cumstances of his departure. Tho ease la a very
sad one, and he and his family are receiving
the sympathies and nid to which they nro en-
titled.

A few dnys ago, a little girl whose parents
Ive on the Bay City State ltoad, was taken to

Saginaw to a doctor's office that the doctor
migtit examiue a wound in her face near her
mouth, and a swelling on her neck under the
ear. The explanation then given of the lD.lury
was that she was out on tho ice some
;ime ago and fell, and apparently etrack
ler faco on some sharp stick. The doctor
bought the etick must have bi\ kuu off aud
part of it remained in the wound, causing the
welling in the neck. Ho told the parents to
bring the little girl the next day, when he
would remove the foreigu matter. The child
was brought, when the operation was per-
formed. To the doctor's surprise, a bullet
nearly os large aa an ordinary rifle ball was
discovered. Tho true explanation wag then
"erreted out. A brother of tho little child had
iad a pistol and shot her, but being frightened
it the consequences, had kept it a secret. The
lttle girl who is only a little more than 2 years
old, could not tell what was tho matter. Thia
may be added to the list of circumstances that
50 to show that pistols ore poor, toys for Httlo
xrvs.

Louis R. Gale, editor of the Saturday Eevlew
of Grand Rapids has been sentenced to the
Jackson prison for two years, having boen con-
victed of forgery. Gale insists that ho is in-
nocent. Tho case waa complicated and but
lew persons thero bolieve him guilty.

A newly invented Battle Creek sawing ma-
chine sawod 50}£ cords of wood in lour bourn,
one cord of it in 1)^ minutes.

Of tho 860 Baptist churches in .Michigan 23
>er cent, arc pastorless, 56 havo boen without
iddltions by baptism for a year, 32 per cent, do

not contribute to cither of the five objects of de-
nominational benevolence, and only filno per
cent, contrlbuto to them all.

A few mornings ago a G-erraan by the name
of MichaerCrankcy, with a companion stalled
on foot from Au Sablo to East Tawae, a dis-
anco of thirteen milee. Being full of whieky
and having a further supply iu tholr pockets,
;hey naturally got mixed In their reckoning
and parted company. The licit morniug tbe
etage from Au Sable came upon a man lying In
J10 snow, which waa found to be ono of tho
festive, pair that started out tho previous even-
ing. Upon examination he was found to bo in
a drunkon etupor, and terribly frozen. Ho was
Laken to East Tawas aud medical aid enin-
moned. Upon removing his boots, which they
w»ro obliged to cut off, his fc«t were found to
be frozen hard—eo hard that they could hardly
!>G moved. His hands au* arms were also
badly frozen. At first gravo fears were enter-
gained that amputation of both feet at the
ankles would be necessary, but later the pbyei-
•iauB gave a more hopeful view of tbe case.
Tho Whereabouts of hit whilom friend in not
tnowu.

Burglars entered ttM house of Charles Irish
of Charlotte end made nway with a quantity of
clothing and Jewelry. They were captured and
iailod.

There are more students in attendance at the
Agricultural college than thero have l*on at
his season of the year for two years.
Examination for navalcadetstlp for 10th cou-

gresslonal district at Bay City, April 19.
Don C. Henderson, of the Allegan Journal,

accused R. Konina of seduction, nnd waa Bued
tor $10,000 damages, the .jury giving R verdict
'or th<5 plaintiff, but cutting clown the amount
of damages Just $0,OT0. Now tho father of t ie
girl sues Koning for $10,000.

A postofflco has been established at Bouth
Manfstique, Schoolcraft Co., Mich.

Joseph B. B1O63, for many years register of
tho United States land office at Detroit, died In
;hat city a few days ago. Mr. Bloss was one
of the leading prohibitionists in the state and
one of tbo first men in Michigan to engage iu
tho eecd business,

Frederick Whntmore, a resident of Detroit for
nearly 48 yearn, died in that city March 20.

Legislat ive n c c o r d .
SESATE, March 81.—Petitions were received

for a uniform rate of freight rates; for the sub-
mission of a prohibitory amendment, and for
the placing of the medical control of the now
northern asylum in the hands of tho hqmeo-
pathists.... Senate Joint resolution proposing
amendment to tho cons'itutlon, BO aa to pro-
hibit, the traffic In liquor, waa favorably report-
ed, ordered printed and referred to tho com-
mittee of tho whole....The following were
passed on third reading: Amending section
5, of tbe act of 1840, to authorize tho sale of
the Michigan Southern railroad; to amend cer-
tain Bcctlons of act 143 of 1881, providing for
the incorporation of Knights of Maccabci-a.

HOUSE.—Many bills were reported ironVcotn-
mlttecs with favorable recommendation, and
were placed on the general order. One bill,
however, was reported adversely and was laid
on tho tablo, to-wit: House bill No. 88, to
amend section 4 of act 118 of the laws of 1S77,
relative to tho Incorporation aud management
of companies for mlniug and smelting, etc. . . .
Tho bill to reincorporato Alpcna, having boon
returned by the Seuato ou request, the vote by
which it passed the Houso was reconsidered
and it was referred to the Committee ou Muni-
cipal Corporations for further amendment
Tho question being on tho adoption of the"
unanimous report of tho Election Committee
against the claim of Peter Mulvuney to the
seat in the House now held bv Stephen F. Sny-
der, of the First District of Calhoun County;
after debato the eaid report was adopted, aye&
53 noos 20... .The bill to Increase the salaries
of Justices of tbo State Supremo Court from
$4,000 to $5,000, was defeated; ayes 27, noes
86. Tie following wore passed: To allow
ownors of lands on opposite Bides of public
highways to construct and maintain cattle

risses under such highways; to amend 1-
of chapter 154 of tho compiled lawp. re) uive

to wills of real and personal estate, 'icing com-
nHer's section 4343; to transfer l.Vuzie county
from the Ninoteenth to the Twenty-eighth Judi-
cial Circuit; to amend section 0403 of the com-
piled laws, relative to proceedings agaiast
garnliibees and for other purposes; to amend
section 5325 of tho compiled lawt, relative to
Justices courts; to amend BecttonlOof act AVi
of 1879, relative to removals from office; to or-
ganize a public library in West Bay City....
For the passage of the Case bills amending the
Liouor laws; In opposition to th3 holding of
terms of the Ingham Circuit Court at Lansing;
both for and against prohibitory liquor 1<
tiou; both for and against the passage ol
to amend the charter ofSaranuc; for an ap-
propriation ot swamp lands to widen nnd deep-
en Thjrnapplc River.; for and against the su!>-
mission to the people of a prohibitory conslitu-
tiojal amendment; for the homeopathic med-
ical control of tho new Northern Afeyium for
the Insane*

SENATE, March 23.—But little work, aside
from the discussion of the Reilly-Jennlson con-
tested election case, was transacted in the Sen-
ate The following petitions were presented:

Against the holding of Ingham circuit court
sessions at Lansing; for the passage of the Case
liquor bills; for and against a prohibitory
liquor law; against the importation into Mich-
igan, from other states and territories, of con-
victed criminals; for the improvement of the
Tbornapple river; for and against the submis-
sion of a prohibitory constitutional amend-
ment; for homeopathic medical control of the

new Northern asylum far the insane Con
current resolutio'n for nn adjournment of the
legislature from Thursday, March 39, until
Wednesday, April 4, at 10 a. m., was adopted.

HOUSE.—Remonstrancesagainst, the Bolger
bill to restrict tho openition of the Detroit
house of correction, were received Petitions
were received for a law permitting a portion of
the military fund to be used for the expense of
rifle practice; for the amendment of the liquor
tax law; against the passage of a prohibitory
liquor law; against allowing terms of the Ing-
himi circuit court to ba hold at Lansing; for tho
establishment of a board of poor commission-
ers in Wayne county; that the control of the
Northern asylum bo givon to the houmopatbic
echool of medicine The committee on mu-
nicipal corporations reported unfavorably upon
the Dill to authorize East Saginaw to ralso
money by tax or loan to extend the citv water
works. The bill was laid on tho table. The
remainiler of the session was taken up in tho
discussion of lh« eontestod ol< ction caso of
Judge • Ref'ly against Judao .TeuntfOB. Ad-
journed.

SENATE, March 88:—TtW consideration of
the Eeilly-Jonnison contested election case was
resumed at 9 a. m., tho question being upon a
resolution to meet tho House Joint convention
to tako order requiring William Jennteon to
answer the petition of Cornelius J. Rellly, and
to order tho hearing of tho contest. The resolu-
tion was lost; veas 14, nays 18. The report
favoring the t ew that there was no contest re-
quiring the Legislature to tako action in the
matter was !• iopted.. .Petitions were received
for a uniCor: 1 rate for railroad freights; for tha
submission >.t a prohibitory amendment; for a
law requiring instruction in schools upon the
nature of tho effects of alcohol on the human
system; remonstrance ngaiust the passage of a
prohibitory amendment; requesting that tho
medical control of the new Northern Asylum
be given over to the homoeopaths The gov-
ernor signilled Ills approval of the acts to de-
tach- Bcnxie lrom the Nineteenth Judicial Cir-
cuit and attaching It to the Twenty-eighth Cir-
cuit; amending section 21, chapter 154 of the
compiled lawb, relative to wills and real and
personal estate; allowing persons owing land
ou both eides of highways to maintain culverts

and cattle pastes undei them The Senato
considered 0 large number of bills in com-
mittee of the whole and struck out after tho
enacting clause iu Senato bill No! 96, to pro
vide medical attendance to the poor Michigan.
Houso bill No. 56, to provido for tho incorpora-
tion of Investment association*, was indefinite-
ly postponed.

HOUSE.—The resolution for a lull hearing
and determination of the Reilly-Jennlson case
in joint legislative convention was lost; ayes
43, noes 50. Later, the reports on said case
came up for consideration and the whole sub-
ject .was indefinitely postponed. A resolution
for tho limitation of debate hereafter, both in
the House and committee of the whole, was
tabled. ..Petitions were presented for and
against the submission of a prohibitory amend-
ment and the passage of a prohibitory liquor
law; for the passage of tho Case liquor bills;
for the establishment of uniform freight rates;
against the proposed enlargement of the
boundaries of Grand Rapiilu... .The following
bills were reported unfavorably by divers com-
mittees, and were laid upon tke table: House
bill No. 51, to authorize Saginaw County to
buy aud maintain certain bridges; House bill
No. 451, to regulate tho breadth of wagon rims
on lumber wagons; Houso bill No. Oifi, to
;imend act 88, session laws of 1875, relativo to
sleeping, parlor and chair cars; HOUBO bill No.
S3, to appropriate State swamp lands to im-
prove the Clio and ChC35aniDg State road;
House bill No. 6i, to reclaim certain lands in
St. Joseph County; House bill No. 898 and 59,
to reclaim certain lands in Berrlen and Tuscola
Counties; House bill No. 630, to amend cer-
tain sections of tho Agricultural College act...
Tlie Governor, by message, announced his
signature and approval of the following acts
recently passed: To revise the charter of West
Bay City; to organizo Warner Township iu
Antrim County and Humboldt Township
In Marquotte County; to authorize Monomiuec
Couuty to repair a bridge across Menominee
River; to authorize Iloughton Supervisors to
buy or build a bridgo across Portage Lake; to
organize McMillan Township in Chippewa
Couuty; to incorporate Lakeside Village In
Muskegon County; Morlcy Village In Meeosta
Co., and Palmer Village In Marquette Co.; to
reiucorporato the Village of Spring Lake; to
ameud the act lnoorporitlug tho Trustees of
Elmwood Ccmctory Tho Senate concurrent
resolution for au adjournment of the Legi-la
ture lrom Thursday, March 89, until Wednes-
day, April i, wa» concurred in . . . .The follow-
ing pissed on third reading: Houso 1olnt res-
olution No. 9, for tho Issue of a land patent to
George Puuchoe. Ayes 82, noes nono, HOUEO
bill No. 147, to Incorporate the Village of \V«.t-
phnlla. Ayes T8, noes none-j Houso bill No.
128, to incorporate, the City of Ewanaba In
Delta County. Ayes 81, noce none; House bill
No. 43, to punish tho wrongful conversion of
money or property by warehousemen, and for-
warding or cominlKsion merchants....A reso-
lution waa adopted that hereafter no indefinite
leave of absence shall t>c granted unless satis-
factory reasons therefor shall h»re Ixvu pre-
sented to the Houso.

SEKATK, March 24—Petitions were presinlcd
for and against the ennctment. of a prohibitory
liquor law and tho submission of a prohibitory
constitutional amendment; for homeopathic
medical control of thd new Northern Asylum
for tha insane; for the. passage of a bill to In-
corporate investment associations; for the bet-
ter preservation of fish and game; for cortaln
amendments to tho charter of Jackson. The
following bjllla worn passed, after which U10
Senate adjourned: Tc amend and revise the
act to incorporate the public schools of the
township of Alpena; to hieorriorate thtcityof
Efccacaba in the couuty of Delta; to enable
Garlield Township, Newaygo Couuty to build
a bridge over Muskegon River; to incorporate
the village of Westphalia: to incorporate tue
vUlajro of Cas9 City in Tuseola County, to
amend section 1838, of the compiled laws, rela-
tive to tho support of poor persons; relating to
nuLliig corporations; to incorporate the village
of lirecdsvlUo, Van Burcn Co.; relating to
commissioner of railroads; to provide for
the retirement of certain Internal improvement
warrants, swamp land warrants and treasurr
notes; to authorize the quartermaster-general
to deposit arms and accoutrements at the agri-
cultural college.

HOUSE.—Petitions were received for the
abolition of the contract system in the State
Prison: for tho establishment of co-operative
associations; against the submission of a pro
hlbitory amendment; that the Northern Asy
lurn for tho Insane be given to the medical
\Uarge of thohoma-opathiiite: for amendment
to tho liquor laws; that the children in the pub-
lic schools be instructed in tho provisions of
the criminal code and the principles of morality.
. . . . The committee on elections reported upon
the contested election ease of Edwards against
Stouo in favor of the sittingmomber, Mr. Stone.
....Senate bill No. 83 amending section 9 of
tho tax law of 188:3, was adversely reported
upon and the bill was tabled... .nouee bill No.
T8, to provido for branding and marking live
stock, was passed on third reading Reports
from tho majority of tho Committee on Liquor
Trutfk were received favoring Uiupassageof the
constitaj-iouiil amendment prohiMtingtlie. trafllc
in liquor, and House bill No. 93, amending act
209 of 1881, to regulate tlie sale of liquor. Mi-
nority reports were also received adverse to the
measures. Both bills were referred to the com-
mittee of tho whole Mr. llankerd offered a
resolution that for ail cases of absence except
for Blcknets, the pay of the lnemlxirs lie deduct-
ed. Tabled.

1 SBKATE, March 27—Petitions were presented
for the passage of bills to authorize mutual in-
surance companies of other states to do busi-
ness iu this state; to authorize tho formation
of manufacturcrs'mutual insurance companies;
aud to suppress local boards of underwriters.
For the passage of the Case bills to amend the
liquor law s anil against the enactment of a
prohibitory law. Against tho extension of
time foj- the completion of the Marquette,
HouKuton & Ontonngon Railroad, and against
any change of tho route of tho Game....The
following bills patscd on third reading: To
amend the charter of the City of Jackson; for
the support of insane soldiers at the Michigan
Asylum for the Insane; for a nuw Infirmary
budding and other improvements at theKala-
mazoo Asylum; for the publication and dis-
tribution of State, agricultural and horticultur-
al reports; to amend the act relating to the
old Fire Department of the City of the City of
Detroit. Immediate effect; to pave Cooper
st ret t iu front of Jackson State. Prison grounds;
to specify thu duties of health officers; to

establish a Board of Park Commissioners in
Detroit. Immediate effect; to prevent the sala
and use of tov pistols; to provide for the ad-
justment of rights and liabilities on division
of territory, of cities and townships; to
amenj section S of act 190, Session
Laws of 1877, to maintain political purity:
to amend the act incorporating Plainwell Mi-
lage, in Allegan County; to add a new section,
numbered 5, to the public instrt ction act, 1(54
of 1SS1; to amend section 5 of act 307, Session
Laws of 1831, relative to the Detroit House of
Correction; to amend the act to Incorporate
Bangor Village In Van Buren County; to estab-
lish a Board of Poor Commissioners Iu the City
of Detroit The bill amending the law rela-
tive to marriage was lost, and the ono relative
to prosecuting attorneys was at first lost, nnd
afterwards rcronside.red and laid upon the
table.

HOUSE.—Petitions were received for the pas-
sage of tho bills modifying the stringency ol the
liquor tax laws; for the enactment of a prohibi-
tory amendment; against the enactment of a
prohibitory amendment; from citizens of
Owosso desiringthe passage of the bill to for-
bid the Detroit House of Correction from re-
ceiving United Slates prisoners; also from
citizens of Detroit for the same; In favor of the
bill to authorize the formation of manufactur-
ers'mutual firo insurance companies; for tho
suppression of local boards of underwriters; to
prohibit the hunting of rabbits with ferrets.
The following bills passed on third reading:
Legalizing tho proceedings of Fair Haven
School District No. 5, Huron County; amend-
ing section 1850-61 of the compiled laivo, relatl ve
to the support of the poor; to provido for the
fire-escapes from hotels; supplementary to act
253 of 1869, for tho improvement of tho naviga-
tion of tho Saginaw River; reincorporating
North Branch. Tho bill for the incorporation
of tho Knights of Labor was lost, but was after-
wards recalled and laid upon the table for fur-
thor consideration....Tho bill to regulate tho
Balo of spirituous, malt, brewed and iermented
liquors was taken up, and all after the enact-
mout clause struck out.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
W A S H I N G T O N .
FOR POSTMASTERS.

Postmasters at thefollowinipoints In Michi-
gan have been ordered by the'Postmaster-Gen-
eral to display promptly In their otflees such
bulletins of storm warnings as may be tele-
graphed from the office of the Chief Signal
Officer: Coarlevoix, Chebeo.Tyim, Elk Rapids,
Frankfort, Houghton, Ludi'ngton, Manistee,
Monroe, Montague, Muskegon, Xorthport,
Fentwater, Petoskey, Port Austin, St. Joseph,
8outii Haven, Stony Island and Traverse City.
From now till the 1st of Jnly cautionary signals
by tlag or lantern cacnot be dlsplnye'J at the
above stations owing to the exhaustion of the
appropriation for that pucposo fur Ui' current
ftscal yenr.

Fo r t he Pedagogues .
Tho tullowing institutes have been appointed

by tho superintendent of public Instruction:
During the week Iwglnning March 20, Ingham
couuty at Dansville; W. W. Weeks local com-
mittee, Prof. J. Esterbrook, of Olivet, conduc-
tor, H. H. Rankln, of Meslic, aseist&nt. Same
week, Calhoun county at BattJe Creek; F. E
Jordan local committee. Prof. W. II. Payne of
Ann Arbor, conductor, Z. C. Spencer of Battle
Creek, assistant. Week beginning April 2.
Kent county at Rockford; J7 N. Mead local
committee, W. H. Pavno of Ann Arbor, con-
ductor, F. A. Barbour, assistant. Saruo week.
Lapeer county at Imlay citv; C. H.May local
committee, Prof. E. L. McLouth of Ypsilanti,
conductor, Prof. I. N. Dirnmon of Ann Arbor,
assistant. Same week, Ottawa county et Hol-
land; George li. Hummer local committee,
Prof. J. Estabrook of Olivet, conductor, Prof.
E. B.Fairflold of Grand Haven, assistant. Same
week, Weiford county at Cadillac; H. M. Enos
local committee, P. A. Lattaof Allegan con-
ductor, N. H. Walbridge of Grand Rapids, as-
sistant. Same week, Sanilac county nt Mar-
lette; C. L. Meeser local committee, Prof. H.
R. Pattengill of Ithaca, conductor, Prof. John
Goodlson of Ypsilanti, asststant. Same week.
Bay county at Bay City; I. R. Morley local
committee, Prof. Austin George of Ypsilauti,
conductor, Prof. I. R. Morlr-y of Boy City, as-
sistant. _

OEXUOIT M A R K E T S .
Wheat—No. 1, white ? 75 @ 1 OS
Flour ' 8 50 (& 8 00
Buckwheat 5 50
Corn 53
Oats.. 43
Clover Seed— $) bu r 4o
Apples® bbl . . . 8 23
Dried Apples, f i b 8
Butter, #tt> 18
Eggs 16
Dressed Chickens 14
Dressed Turkeys 0 18
Geese , 11
Ducks.. 19
Choose 15
Potatoes, $ bu 65
Honey 18
Beans, picked 2 80
Beans, unpicked 1 60
Hay 18 00
3tra>w -r gn
Dressed" Hogs,'33 iob'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 8 75
fork, moss 18 60
Pork, famtly 19 00
8ccf, extra mess 13 00
Wood, Beech and Map'c
Wood, Maple
Wood, Hickory
Coah Egg
Coal, Stove
Coal, Chestnut

Cruelty to Animals-
Iu a recont lecture. President E. L.

Brown of iho Ilnninne Society, present-
ed data concerning cruelty to animals
in this Christian land whioh oould not,
he justly maintained, be paralleled in
so-callod Heathendom. A prominent
person had told him that "of the 10,000
men about tho stockj'ards of Chicago,
•1,000 seemed in their barbarity no bet-
ter than murderers." A similar state
of things exists on Iho railroad lines.
Caltln and swine packed in ears are tor-
tured with "prods," often having eyes
torn from socket* by tho brutal drovers.
The}1 nro in 80mo oases, if not gonerally,
kept from water twenty-four to thirtv-
fiix hours, or oven longer, meanwhile
supplied with salt, anu at last allowed
to drink their fill to increaso weight, 100
pounds being often thus added to tho
avoirdupois of a single steer. The con-
soquenco of all this is that a large pro-
portion, sometimes amounting to nino-
tonths, of the boof consumed in the
great cities is "not moat but fever."
These shameful facts have long been
familiar, and frequently referrod to.
Knowledge of them is naturally provo-
oativo of vegetarianism, and points to
the nocessity of humane education,
which would "pay" in a financial senso,
since it is said that 1,000 hogs smothor-
ed to death havo been taken from one
train on a hot day (and probably work-
ed up into oleomargarine or lard
chocso), and tho loss consequent on
overcrowding aggregates, if. is thought,
over $10,000,000 per year.

A New Fabrio Fro:a the Down of
Bird-.

Manufacturer.
A new fabric Is now preducod in

France from the down of birds, which
is either worked by itsolf, or in mixturo
with wool, silk or cotton. According
to the description, the goods thus man-
ufactured, whether simply of down, or
mixed with fibrous material, present en
tirely novel features. It is found that
the down will tako any shado of dye,
from tho most delicate to the doepost
color, and the cloth is very warm—more
so than woolen—and may readily be
niado impervious to moisture. Tho
proferablo method seems to bo to mix
tho down with wool. In this latter
operation, in order to insnre an inti-
mato mixture, oleic acid is used, in cer-
tain fixed proportions, during tho stages
of sorting and carding; and it is card-
ed, spun, woven, fulled and teaselled
down, by machinery specially designed
forthopV.i-po.se. Shearing and dyeing
are effected in the usual way.

That Tennessee local editor meant
business when hi wrote: "Isn't it about
time for the local authorities to sell the
mule used to draw tho town hearse and
buy a horseP. Twice, lately, he has
balked and detained processions on
bitterly cold days for over an hour,
and only last week, he kicked in the
front of tho vehicle and seriously dam-
aged the corpse. People are beginning
to get enough of this sort of tiling, and
if the authorities don't take proper ao
tion a citizens' meeting will be called.

That whioh is striking and beautiful
is not always good, but that whioh is
good is always beautiful.—N'inon del'
Enolos.

A feeble light in the pulpit is more out
of place than in the pew. It is not posi-
tion but character that give light.

A SEW
Tho rertificnte of incorporation of tho Tele-

phonic Telegraph Company lias been filed in
Washington, capital stock $100,000. The lines
nr<: to erosatlie. Continent aad embrace Canada.

THE DETROIT POaTQFFICE SITE.
Tlin A'tornej-Goneral has passed upon tho

title of iho Kanter lot, tr.rl instructed the Dis-
trict A ttomey at. Detroit to have the deed exe-
cuted.

i n C lltALTH OP AXDIALS.
f'r. D. ft. Salmon, who lms been for several

years employed by the department of agricul-
ture to conduct investigations into the diseases
of awlnci anil poultry, has been called to Wash-
ington by Commissioner Lorlug, to conduct
like investigations on a more elaboratii scale.
Land is to be loased, nnd animals provided for
experiments on Inoculation, ota, and the Pas-
teur system of Inoculation will be fidopttd with
such additions and notifications aa have been
suggested by Dr. Salmon's own discoveries and
experiences! Tbe. inveetlgntlon will bo con-
ducted with a special view of ascertaining tbo
nature and the means of prevention aud euro
of Texas cHttle fever, plptiro-pnenmonla and
hog aud chicken cholera. The results of the
researches already made by Dr. Salmou are
6uch as to make him feel reasonably eonfljkmt
that ho will eventually bo able to discover rem-
edies which will ouable any farmer to prevent
or euro thf diseases mentioned.

A KEW POSTAL EOCTE.
Second Assistant Po6tmaster-Gencral Elmer

has ordered the establishment of a postal routo
In the Territory of Alaska, to extend from
Halnes to Jancau, a distance of 105 nrlce, the
service to be monthly. The coniraot. was
awarded to Sheldon Jackson, of the New York
Presbyterian Mieeionarv Society. Thid is the
first mall route established between points
within tho Territory of Alaska.

A MONEY STATEMENT.

A statement has been prepared by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue which shows
that the receipts of the office the last fiscal yoar
were $140,400,000. The receipts from July 1,
18S2, to March 2, 1883, exceeded tho receipts
for the corresponding period of last year by
$2,000,000. It is estimated that the receipts of
the current fiscal year, if thero hod been no
reduction in taxation, would have amounted to
$148,035,000. Deduct on account of changes in
the revenue laws, $5,000,000; total estimated
receipts of the current fiscal year, $143,025,000.
The estimated increases or "decreases of the
reveuno for the romalnder of the current year,
as compared with last year, aro as follows:
Increase on spirits, $1.500,000; decrease from
banks and bankers, $3,400,000; deereaso from
special taxes, ?1,600,000; decrease from adhe-
sive stamps, $500,000; decrease from tobaccco,
$8,000,000: total Increase, 81,500,000; total de-
crease, $*i,500,000: net estimated decrease,
$5,000,000.

THE SEW STAJIP.
The new two-cent postage stamps for first-

class matter will contain a vlgnettu of Wash-
ington, with a neat border. They will super-
BOdo the local or drop letter stamp, but all of
those issued will be good for usa Owing to
tho number of three cent stamps In circulation
and on hand there will be a perceptible decrease
iu tho revenues of tho department during; the
iext fiscal year. This, Gen. Hazen explains,
will be caused bv tho holders of tho three cent
stamps putting them out before the 1st of Oc-
tober, lbSVwhen tho new etRnipe would go In-
to effect. This will not affect tho local rate iu
cities whoro there is not a free delivery system,
the postage on local matter being ono cent In-
stead of tivo per half ounce or fraction. The
let of Julv, 1883, will mark the end of the 36th
year of the establishment of the postal system
of the United States, as it was inmiguratcd
July 1, 1847, and not 1851, asbns been hn,ucnt
ly stated.

STOKB'8 SCOCBSS.
The President has appointed Jsr,. If. Stone

collector of iutornal revenue for tho Bret flla-
trict of Michigan, vice Trowbridgo suspended.

A SEW SCHEME.
Owners of bonded whisky on which tho tax

is coming due from month to month, aro find-
ing some difficulty in arranging a programme
for exporting it. They would liko to export
most of this whisky to Canada and warehouse
It thero for a time, beforo bringing it back.
Commissioner llaum tells them that of course
he has no objection to this scheme because the
law permits distlllod epirits to be < xported
without payment of the internal lax. The gen-
eral freight agent of the Grand Trunk railroad
has Inquired of the treasury department wheth-
er the government would interfere with tho
proposed oxport of these whiskies to Canada.
It Is reported that some of the whisky people
have gony so far as to request the state depart-
ment to negotiate with tho Canadian authori-
ties to secure proper facilities and protection
for the whisky exported to Canada, to bo ware-
housed, but it is not thought probable that the
government will in any way meddla w ith the
matter. Tho chief obstacle in the way cf tho
export of whisky to Canada is that the Canadi-
an law will not permit the entrv of packages
coutalniug lees than 100 gallon!.

A NOTE FROM E K O U X D
The report that the British government had

sent a diplomatic note to our government
relativo to the threats, utterances and action of
O'Donovan Bossa and other Irish representa-
tives suspected of conspiracy against the Eng-
lish government is in substance cornsct be-
yond a doubt. British Minister West. In re-
sponse to a direct Inquiry admitted as much.
From all that can be ascertained, however, it is
riot probable that the British note goes farthor
than to ask our government to do what it csn
properly to prevent any onra&ized movement
la this country looking to armed retlstfsnec to
tho government authorities in Great Britain.

THE POSTMASTERS.
Already a largo number ot claims from post-

masters who are entitled to Increased salaries
under tbo re-adjustment act, have boen filed
with the postoffice department. An attorney
is In Washington, and has mada an informal
argument In their behalf to tho effect that the
Increase of salaries may be paid out of the reg-
ular appropriation for Balaries for the fiscal
year. Offlcfals of the department, however, as-
sert that this cannot be done, 03 such a step
would cause a large deficiency.

LIFK-SAVIXO SEUVTCB.
An order has been Issued from the treasury

department to superintendents of life-eaving
service directing them to enlist crews for ser-
vice from tho opening to tho cloec of nftvlga
t.ioi>.

WIIX TAKE SO ACTION.
It is understood that the treasury depart-

ment will take no action regarding the expor-
tation of bounded whiskey into Cannda In less
qunntlly than 100 gallons.

POOR TOM.
Congressman-elect Tom Ochiltree of Texas is

in great trouble. Uncle Sam refuses to pay
htm his salary until the question of his defalca-
tion of $8,000 while U. S. marshall in Texas Is
settled.

N E W S N O T E S ,
PLUCKY OIKLS.

The 220 girls wno sailed from Limerick, Ire-
loud, by the Allau line, have arrived at Nashua,
N. II. They will be employed iu the cotton
mills. They were cordially received and pnv
vided with good homes and boarding places,
many of them Ixing taken into the families of
Irish residonte.

TENNESSEE'S LIBERALITY.
Tho Tennessee legislature has passed u bill

to pay a pension of 410 a mouth to Tennessee
federal and confederate soldiers who lost an
eyo or eyes during the late civil strife

A DITFBRESCE fN AOB.
A colored man in Tonkers, N. T. known a«

LOUIB, who fiays he is years old, has just
married a mulatto girl aged 23. Louis trans-
ferred considerable property to his wifo when
the ceremony was concluded. Louis has be«n
a grnve-digger for TO years. B.nd has saved con-
Slaeroble money.

IN Lt'CK.
An oil well hag been discovered in Flcapant

Hollow, N. J. This Is the first appearance of
oil in that part of the country, and the people
are greatly excited. The spring 16 on a wood
lot owned by Andrew Burr, a colored man, who
has be*n onbrercd $8,000 for three acres of tho
land.

TO BECOME A RESEHYATIOX INDIAN.
Instructions have been forwarded to the

Commander of the Department of Dakota for
the removal of Sitting Bull and his Immediate
followers, now under military surveillauee at
Fort Randall, to Standing Rock Agency, where
other ot the Sioux Reservation Indians are
stationed. The savages will leave Randall under
guard April 15. Provisions will bo issued to

[ the Indians until they have an opportunity to
provide for themselves. This Is in accordance
with the request of Sitting Bull to become a
reservation Indian, which he has declared he
would never be. He was taken to Fort Randall
last fall, together with a number of warlike
young bucks, and thus separated from others
of his band, the Uncapapas, owing to the ugly
demeanor of himself and followers. It U ex-
pected he will be given an opportunity to raise
stock to provide for himself and people.

WIGQISS' PROPHECY FULFILLED.
John Webster, a former contractor of Otta-

wa, now of Moose Jaw, forty-three miles from
Reglun, Northwest Territory, writing to a
friend at Ottawa under date ot the 12tE inst,
speaks as follows of Wiggins' storm: "The
storm commenced on the 8th at noon and con-
tinued with terrible force till 2 a. m. on the
9lh, when It reached ita greateet hlght, the
wind blowing eeventy-flve miles an hour. The
alrwas one mass of enow. If you wero ten
foet from your door you could not find it again.
and yon could neither stand nor breathe in it
without shelter. This is the greatest Storm li
a century. In the middle of the storm a gun
waa fired announcing thnt a person wan loot In
the center of the town. None, however, would
venture to tho rescue, as they were afraid of
getting lost themselves. After two hoars of
hard iightincr v;ith tho storm tho party got
eafcly In. A large store 500 by 100 feot and
two stories high was blown over. Many small
fibnntlcir and houses collapsed.

A XETV 8CEOOL DOCSE.
Secretary Teller has forwarded plans for tho

erection of agovefrancnt industrial school near
Lawrence, Kansas. Threo hundred acres of
land south of that, place has been purchased
for a site, mid tha erection of tho building will
bo immediately commouced. Tho school will
accommodate about 500 pupils and will bo the
largest iuM.ltnUon of tho kind in tbo United
States.

JVBrLAKT.
A grand celebration was held at Bozcman,

Montana over tho completion of the Northern
PaclUc acrops tho Rocky Mountains. Thou-
sands participated in the colebration,who looked
upon a railroad train for the first time.

DCS HIS OVTS GRAVE.

John Taylor an old grave digger, of Fayet-
ville, N. C, was digging a grave when the earth
caved In and buriedmm alive.

HOME AT LAST.
The steamer Burguendon with tho remains

of John Howard payne, author of home's Bweet-
tst song, "Home Sweet Home," has arrived in
Now York. The remains of the dead poet lay
In state in the city ball in New York, from
whence they were removed to Washington
•where they will be delivered to the directors of
Oak Hill cemetery. The remains will be hold
by them until June 9, the Gist birthday of the
poet, when the final burial will take place.

A VACANCY.
Tho governor of Montana has telegraphed to

the postofiiee department in Washington that
the postmaster at Greenhorn, M. T., has been
removed by hanging, and that the office is
now vacant. The postmaster WBB caught in
tho act of burnirR up a barn.

OPENED FOR SETTLERS.
The lands withdrawn for the final adjust-

ment of tho grant made to the Rtate of Arkan-
sas to aid tho Little Rock and Ft, Smith rail-
way, are now open for settlement and entry
under tho homestead laws.

A GOOD REA8OS.
Dr. O. C. Do Wolf, health commissioner of

Chicago, fayors cremation, and his argument
is in part based ou the fact that because of a
clay drift which underlies Fulton streot ceme-
tery, Grand Rapids, Mich., families near by are
obliged to use wells whoso water drains dircot -
ly from tho graves.

THE BEAN FAMILY.
The town of Mason, In Oxford county, Me,

ha3 elected the following officers: Moderator,
I. A. Boan: clirk, J. C.T3ean; selectmen, J. N.
Bean and F. I. Bean; treasurer, F. I. Bean;
supervisor of schools, J . H. Bean; and agent,
J. C. Bean.

HOGGISH.
Colonel Sidney D. Maxwell, superintendent

of the Merchants' Exchange, Cincinnati, has
made a statement of the pork pack ins statistics,
showing the total number nf hogs packed In
Cincinnati, from November 1 to March [, to be
425,400; au increase over the previous year of
40,52?. The yield of lard was 15,770,806 poundB,
an increase of 1,000,000 pounds over the pre-
vious year. The aggregate cost of the hogs
waa $1,214,254. The number of barrels of pork
produced was 10,217. . (

A FOOL HEARD FROM.
The Chroniolo of Maryborough, Queensland,

has an account of the arrival there of Bernard
Gllfoy of Buffalo, N. Y., who left San Francisco
August 19,18S3, in an 18-foot dory for Austnv
lia. His voyage was prosperous until tho latter
part, when 60 capsized twice. He lost his in-
struments aud his provisions were damaeed.
Ho was picked up by a coaster January 29,~160
mlleR from tho coast of Queensland, In an ex-
hausted condition*

TO THE FRIENDS O? IRELAKP.
A call has been issued for an Irish-American

national convention to bo held in Philadelphia
on April 28. Tha convention ie for the purposo
of expressing sympathy with the suffering poo-
ple of the Emerald Isle, and to dovlso some
means for hor national independence. Charles
Stewart Parnell will preside and Patrick Egan,
ra-troasurer of the laud league, will bo present,

MURDERED BY APACHE8.
Nine persons were murdered by Apaches

near Tuteon, A. T., on the 2M inst.
A QUESTION FOR BENJAMIN.

Tha charge is now made against Bonja
F. Butler that ho was "short" in his acco

amta
accounts

with the Soldiers' National Home, (of
which Institution he was president) about $15,-
000. Ben says it is false, and that if such a
claim can be proven he win gladly pay It.

A CARELESS MAN.
By the destruction of the Rlchland county

Iowa, court house, all documents relating to
pending civil and criminal cases were destroy-
ed, the clerk having neglected to place them
in the vault. The complications will be serious.
Loss on building about $30,000.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
Franklin Harwood, major of engineers in the

United States army, was fouud lying dead
across his bed at Young's hotel in Boston.
C i d i k M j H

g
C , excessive drink. Major Harwood wan
moior of engineers in the regular army, and
had charge of the station ut Detroit from
March, 1877, until August, 1883, at which
time he was ordered to W areham, Mats., where
be has since resided. During his residence In
Detroit ho was prominently connected with
Holy Trinity Episcopal church, being secretary
of the guild four years, and for two years
previous to his departure was one of tho vestry.
His death is of course a surprise to his friends
In that city. He is highly spoken of by those
who were acquainted with him.

OUT OF THE DEPTHS.
On tho morning of March 27, about GO bodies

had been taken from the mine at Braldwood,
111. Of tula number only 19 were recognizable.
The scene at the mine was tcnible to witness,
and at the morgue whero tho bodies were taken
for identification, the grief of tho stricken ones
was fearful. A man came In, nnd hastily
scanning the faces of the dead, at last stopped
beside ono, claiming It as his brother. At tho
same moment a woman who had been engaged
In the ead task of looking at the bodies, in
fearlul hopes of seeing the face of the Io6t one,
exclaimed that the 6ame corpse was that of
her husband. A dispute aroso over this,
when the woman said that she could tell it she
was right when tho boots were removed, for
the reason that her husband upon the fatal
morning when ho got up, finding one of hia
own socks wet, had taken one of hers. Ac-
cordingly, the boo*,s of tho dead man were
taken off and disclosed one man's soek and
one woman's stocking. By such means only
were the bodies identified, as the length of
time which has ensued since the accident hap-
pened has "been such that the remaius are
horribly disfigured.

DEATH OF THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL.
Hon. T. O. Howe, postmaster-general died

suddenly of paoumonia on tho 2<5t'i inst., at
Keuosho, Wis., aged 78 years. Timothy O.
Howe was born at Livermore, Me., February
24,1810, where ho studied law, was admitted to
the bar, and became a member of the legisla-
ture in 1845. The same year he removed to
Green Bay, Wis., where Le was elected Judgo
of tho circuit and supreme courts of Wiscon-
sin iu 1850, and hold the office till 1S55. Hewas
elected to the United States senate as a
union republican to succeed Charles Durkee,
and took his seat in lfidl. He was re-elected
in 1807, aud aeain in 1878, his last, term expir-
ing March 8,1879, when ho was succeeded by
the late Senator Carpenter. Mr. Howe retired
to his home iu Green Bay, and resumed the
pr jut ice of his profession. Soon afUrtho in-
auguration of Presldedt Garfield he appointed
Mr. Howe one of the commissioners to repres-
ent the United States in the international
monetary congress at Paris, tho other commis-
sioners oetng Judge Thurman, of Ohio, and
Wm. M. Evafts, of New York. Mr. Howe re-
mainded abroad about els months. lie was
appointed postmaster general in President
Arthur's cabinet In December, 1881, and ener-
getically devoted himself to the discharge of
the duties of that office up to his last fatal ill-
ness. Though In public office for a quarter of
a cuntury, Mr. Uowo died comparatively poor.

He was held In high esteem by all his political
associates. The remains were taken to Green
Bay, Wis., and buried beside those of his wife.

A PROMINENT SCRGEON GONE.
Dr. Wm. H. Van"Buren died in New York a

few days since. He had an appoletlc attack in
May last, but rallied during the summer
months. Recently his symptoms assumed an
unfavorable character, and for the past few
weeks be grew weaker constantly. He was at-
tended during his last illness by his brother-in-
law Dr. Alexander Mott, of New York. It is
said that lhere is no livicg surgeon in this
country fitted to fill the position which Dr.
Van Burcn held iu his profession. He leaves a
widow and two married daughters. He was
born in New York, April 5, 1819. The estab-
lishment of tho United States sanitary com-
mission during the late war wos due largely to
the labors of Dr. Van Buren.

T. W. FERRY AOAIN.
Ex-senator Fern- who has been strlouBlv 111

in Toronto, Out, is slowly recovering.
DIAZ AND PARTY.

A brilliant reception had been planned In
honor of ex-President Diaz and part}-, upon
their arrival In Washington, but owing to the
death of Mr. Howo, the reception was abandon-
ed.

HOMB AT LAST,
Ensign Hunt, of the Rodger*, and seamen

James II. Bartlett, H. W. Leach, F. E. Mansen
and John Toulerbach, Burvivors of the Jean-
netto expedition, havo reached New York.
They left Bolton Oct. 27, and have travel-
ed almost constantly since. They were met at
the Hoboken pier by a government tug, which
had conveyed Lieut. Melvillo and Engineer
Jacques from tho Brooklyn navy yard to re-
ceive them. They were taken to Brooklyn aad
remained there uutil they were called to Wash-
ington to testify before the Jeannette investiga-
tion committee. James H. Bartlett, one of the
survivors arrived as above, is a Michigftn man,
hailing from Flint, where he has a brother In
business.

SO MORE A53BSSMEKTS.
A bill prohibiting political committees, or

members thereof, from assessing or collecting
contributions from public officials for political
purposes, has pa6eed a third reading In the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives.

GCMEAU'S BONES.
Rev. Mr. Hlcke. of Washington, Gulteau's

spiritual advlwr, has entered a euit against Tc»
American for $J5ft,000 damages for a publication
asserting that Hicks disposed of Guiteau's
bonea for a money consideration.

A MCRDERER DISCHARGED.
Police Justice Smith of New York, has given

a decision in the matter of the shooting of Wil-
liam H. Havor6tick by GeorgeW. Conkling, Jr.
The decision is that there were reasonable
grounds for defendant apprehending; grievous
bodily harm at the hands of deceased, and dis-
charges Conkling from custody. The announce-
ment was received with tumultuous applause.

SENTENCED.

Russell Brown, charged with the murder of
his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Dorri?, at St.
Louis, Mo., and Pat McGlew, also charged wjth
the same offense, have been sentenced to ton
years' imprisonment in the penitentiary. A
most affecting scene occurred. When sentence
had been imposed upon Brown he returned to
his chair, beside which sat his father, Capt. Joe
Brown. The gaze cf the father and eon met.
The former burst into tears, and his sobs be-
came loud and violent, so that it was some
time before the eon, who turned all his atten-
tion to hla father, succeeded in calming him.

AS CGLY MOLLT MAO DIRE.
John Kane, leader of the Molly Maguires of

Fayctte county, Pa., was pierced with four
balls from a pistol in the hands of F. C. Keigh-
ley, of the Youngatown Coke Works, four
miles from Unlontown. Kane had lately been
discharged for organizing a force of striking
miners and driving new men out of the pits.
He was also ordered to leave the house he occu-
pied, which belonged to the company. This so
enraged him that ho threatened Keighley's life,
and went to Uniontown and got drunk. He
entered tho c«urt and threatensd Congressman
Boyle, who had prosecuted him for the murder
of Manrioe HeaJy, but was ejeeted from the
court by an officer. He then returned to the
works and entered the store, where he renewed
the old trouble with Keighlev. The superin-
tendent told him to get away,lmt Kane pressed
him, and forced him in a corner, at the same
time attempting to draw a revolver, but Keigh-
ley quickly drew a pistol and fired four shots
into his body, one passing clear through from
the abdomen to the back. The wildest excite-
ment prevailed, and for a time it was feared an
outbreak wouid occur. Keighley at onco gave
himself up.

TOUTHftn.

Three boys under 16, students at Wabash
College, have been arrested at Crawfordsville,
Ind., for setting fire to the south hall of the
college. They confessed, and also eaid they
broke into a store in the city in tho past six
weeks nnd set It on firo. All wero admitted 11
ball In $3,000 each.

POREIUN A F F A I B * .
A SWOLLEN KNEE.

London and Windsor aro greatly excited
Over the condition ot Queen Victorfe. While
her majesty was descending the stairs to take
her carriage for a ride, she slipped. Nothing
was thought of the accident at the time but
wheu tho (Jueon returned tho limb was so bad-
ly swollen as to render it necessary to carry
her to her room. The physician! wore sum-
moned, who announced that there was no im-
mediate dangor, though the Queen will be con-
fined to her room for some time. Business wag
almost entirely suspended In London, owing to
the anxiety felt by all, and many day laborers
abandoned, thoir work.

DEATH OF A PROMIKEKT JEW.
Rt. Hon. Sir George JeeEol, master of the

rolls, died In London, reoently. He was of
Jewish parentage, being the youngest eon of
the late Zachariah Nathaniel Jestel, a merchant
of Putney. He was born in London in 1824,
and was oducated at University college, Lon-
don, where ho graduated in 1843. He was call-
ed to the bar in May, 1847, and was made
queen's counsel and a bencher of his Inn In
18O5.- He was a senator of tbo University of
London, and at the general election of 1S6S was
returned in the liberal interest as one of tho.
representatives of tho borough of Dover. In
November, 1878, he was appointed solicitor
general, and in February of the following year
he received tho honor of knighthood. In
August, 1873, he was on the recommendation
of Mr. Uladstono, appointed maetcrof the rolls,
and on this occasion was sworn of the privy
couucil. He was the first Jew who ever occu-
pied a scat on the Judicial btnch of England,

HAVE A CLUE.
The police ol London are in possession of a

clue to the explosion in the office of the Local
Government Board. A woman observed and
fully described tho appearances of a man ap-
parently placing an Infernal machine against
the building. It is expected an arrest will
soon be made.

"WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE."
Nova 8cotia is threatened with a flood. The

greatest freshet ever known was caused by the
overflow of the Cornwallis river. Bridges are
swept away, and in somo places tho railroad
track Is floating.

AU EASY MATTER,
Investigation Into M. De Lcsseps' plan for

tho formation of an Inland eea in the Sahara
desert shows that the proposed canal can easily
be cut. It Is now thought that there will be no
further difficulty in securing the necessary
capital to carry the enterprise to a successful
conclusion,

ALARMED SVCI8S.
Tlie emigration to America from nearly ev-

ery province in Switzerland alarming. Sev-
eral districts are fast becoming depopulated.
Guttanneu is without an inhabitant. The exo-
dus is owiug to bad harvests and American
competition.

TAKING SATISFACTION.

The recent demonstration of the reading chi
of students in Vienna in memory of Wagnei
has led to20 duels between the students. Sev
oral of the combatants were severely wounded.

TIIE ERUPTION INCREASING.
The eruption of Mount Ftna ia increasing in

violence. A new crater ha» opened. Tho lava
threatens to overwhelm Nicoloel and other vil-
lages. The people are fleeing to their homes.
Troops are assisting to save property.

THE TRIAL.
Tlie trial of Jos. Brady, for participating in

the Pbeenix park murders, has been fixed for
April 10. The rest of the prisoners to be tried
for that crlmt, and for assault on Juror Flefd,
will bo afterwards tried singly.

PARSELL'3 OPINIOK.
Parnell says the murder of Cavendish and

Burke was a monstrous act, which nearly killed
tho land league and certainly caused the loss of
all the advantages gained by the temperate
action of the Irish party up to the time of tho
release from Klmaftiham prison of tho league
loader.

IS SHE A FRAUDl
Inquiry will be made in tho house of com-

mons whether Lady Florence Dlxlo hoaxed the
public about a letter from Cetewayo, and wheth-
er as a result of the inquiry into tho alleged
assault upon her on the 18th inst. the police
conclude Lady, Flow nee to be an impostor.

"NOfBEHONE" AGAIN.
Now said that '-Number One," referred tobj

James Carey In his testimony regarding the
Dublin assassinations Is in Mexioo, beyoud the
reach of England

BITS OF NE1VN.
Nothing Is known at Berlin concerning the

scheme, attributed in America to Bismarck foi
acquiring land in Mexico on which to settle
German emigrants.

An eruption of Mount ^Etna has begun, ac-
companied by an earthquake, causing a panic
in the vicinity. Several houses have fallen.

An action has been begun against the cus-
toms collector at Montreal, who refuses to pass
the works of Paine and Voltaire.

The New York state association of brewers
and malaters has passed a resolution denounc-
ing lobbyists In tho legislature, and at the same
time resolved not to spend money to purchase
legislation.

The czar has received two more threatening
letters, this time from the nihilist executive?
He was told his death la sure unless he pardon?
all suspected nihilists.

A bill prohibiting the acceptance of railroad
msses by state officers has passed a third read-
lug in the Pennsylvania Senate.

On and after May let Austin, Texas, is to
have free mail delivery.

The deaths In Chicago from pneumonia in
1883 were 844; in Boston, 681; in San Fran-
cisco, 527. The victims include twice as manv
males as females.

President Arthur contemplates a trip to the
Yellowstone park the last of May, and poRfibly
to the Pacific coaot.

Raleigh. N. C, kas a deaf and dumb fireman.
When his comrades want to attract his atten-
tion they simply turn the hose on him.

Gen. Sherman's farewell tour through the
frontier military posts of Oregon, Montana and
California this summer will be made mostly on
horseback and with a cavalry escort. He will
be back in time to attend the army meeting in
Washington in October.

8n JW fell in Baltimore on Good Friday to the
depth of four inches.

Ex-President Diaz of Mexico, denies that h«
is visiting this country in the Interest of any
monopoly or railroad, and eays bis trip is sim-
ply for pleasure.

Pattou, brakeman on the Southern Pacific
train wrecked at Tebichipa. who was tried on a
charge of criminal negligence, was acquitted.

The Jeannette board farce will be on the
boardB again about April 1.

The issue of standard silver dollars from the
mints for the week ending March 24 was J218,-
495; for tho corresponding period last year v w
$188,500.

The answeT of Prussia to the note of the Pa-
pal Secretary of 8tate, refuses to concede the
demands relativo to education and the appoint-
ment of priests. The negotiations thus far are
a failure.

Ohio will not establish a state epileptic asy-
lum, as proposed, but has provided for separate
apartments for epileptics In tho existing asy-
lums. A new state aBylura will soon be neces-
sary, and Toledo is mentioned as its probable
Bite.

The shah of Persia is going to the nihilists
picnic—the coronation of the csar— In May
next.

In consequence of several reports of fenlan
attacks a boom is to be placed across the en-
trance of Chatham (Eng.) dockyard repairing
basin.

Somn of the ocean steamships arriving at
New lork continue to give experiences of
teriflc hurricanes. One vessel had to steer 40
miles south to find an opening in an Ice pack.

Two thirds of the wheat imported by Great
Britain last year, or $10,000,000 worth came
from the United States.

Newfoundland has furnished 79 cases of ex-
hibits for the fish exhibition In London.

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackion, the poetess, ha«
been appointed by Secretary Teller a commis-
sioner to investigate the condition of the Mis-
sion Indians in California,

A worthless muskrat by boring a hole
through a mill dam at Windsor, Mass., has done
mischief which will cost the dam owners $1CO,
000 to repair. The Windsor locks furnish wa-
ter power for 13 mile6 employing 8,000 opera-
tives.

The little wharf at Mount Vernon, where
Washington used to ship the products of his
farm to England, is becoming quite a com-
mercial center. The customs collections for
the past year amount to $3,000, and nearly 20,-
000 people aro landed there annnually.

The condition of affairs in Peru remains un-
altered. The Chilians have released several ol
the more important prisoners, who have re-
turned to Peru to advocate peace, and the pros-
pect of aetion in this respect is favorable

8tockmen in the far west who have been in
the habit of fencing in land they do not own
will be prosecuted as trespassers hereafter, bj
order of Secretary Teller.

Canadian sportsmen will ask the government
to prohibit the czportatian, of game so as to
cut oS pot hunters who come from the Unlt«d
States.

How to Beoome a Proof-Reador.
Chicago Tribune.

What shall I do to make a first-class proof-
reader? Please answer through the columns
of your paper and you will oblige,

INQUIRER.

To become a first-class proof-reader
Is a very easy task—so easy that the
wonder is more young people don't take
It up instead of cleikiDg or copying.
The first step is to serve an apprentice-
ship at printing whioh enableR the stu-
dent to discern typographical irregular-
ities. A. general acquaintance with his-
tory, biography, poetry, fiction, music,
geography, the drama, etc, is impor-
tant. Politics should have earnest at-
tention, for you must be able to identify
every man who has followed that busi-
ness from Cain down to the present day.
No matter whore his residence or what
his calibre—whether he is or was the
Premier of England, tho Galiph of Bag-
dad, or a Bridgeport, "tarrier"—you
should have a minute knowledge of his
public and private life and be able to
select the proper spelling from the half
doreu ways which the author is sure to
employ. Read, ponder and assimilate
Webster, the Bible, Shakepeiiro, An-
thon's Classical Dictionary, Koget's
Thesaurus, Lippincott's Gazetteer, Hay-
den's Dictionary of Dates, the cyclope-
dias of Appleton, Zell, Johnson, and
others. ' Bremisch-Niedersachsisches
Worterbuoh, Brandtke's Slownik dok-
ladny Jezyka Polskiego i Nierriecklego,
and any other works of a solid nature
that happen to be at hand. During the
long winter evenings you might scoop
in a few languages—say Greek, Latin,
French; Hebrew, Russian, G rman,
Chinese, Bohemian and Choctaw. You
will need them in tho fashion article and
Carter's speeches.

The foregoing _are a few of the ao-
quirements of a first-class proof-reader.
The business is learned in a short time
by any young man with a little perse-
verance, and affords constant employ-
ment (twelve hours seven days a week)
at a liberal compensation ($20), with
frequent honorable mention. When
you havo picked up the rudiments men-
tioned, if you don't conclude to become
a college professor at §5,000 a year, call
at the Tribune office and we will give
you a desk. Our present proof-reaaerB
•tre hardly up to the standard.

Alter the war, says a correspondent,
when the number of our servants waa
much reduced, two negro girls, aged
eighteen and twenty, went to tlie near-
est village to "hire out." The lady to
whom they applied asked if they could
cook. "No'om, we ain't never bin cook
none." "Canyon wash?" "No'om,
we ain't bin wash none neither; Aunt
Sally, sho wash." "Can you clean
house, then?" "No'om, least we ain't
never bin clean none." And so I went
through the whole list of qualifications,
receiving always the same negative
answer. "Well, what in heaven's
name," said I at last, "have you been
accustomed to do?" Lucinda's dusky
face brightened. "Sukey, hero, she
hunt for master's specs, and I keep flies
off ole miss!"

J
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Entered as Second Class matter at the Post
O/ftce at Ann Arhor. Mich.

For President in 1884,
GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK.

Union Nominations.
For Justice of the Supreme Court (full term)—

JOHN W. CHAMPLIN.
For Justice of Supreme Court (to fill vacancy)—

THOMAS R. SHERWOOD.
For Regents of the University--

ARTHUR M. CLARK.
CHARLES J. WILLET.

Democratic Town Caucus.
The Democrats of Ann Arbor Township wil

hold their caucus at the court house agriculture'
rooms, Saturday, March 24, at 3 p. m., to nomi-
nate candidates for town officers.

J. J. PARSHALL, Chairman.

Northfleld Democratic Caucus.
The Northfleld Democratic caucus, to nominate

Township officers, will be held at Walsh's Cor-
ners, Thursday, March 29, at 1 o'clock.

By order of Committee.
— ^ ^ » > *• *-» •••'

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that for the purpose of

completing the list of qualified voters, the Board
of Registration of the several wards of the city
of Ann Arbor will be in session on Wednesday,
March 28th inst., from 9 o'clock, a. m. to 7 p. m.,
at the following named plices :
First Ward Sorg's Shop
Second Ward J. Heinzman's Store
Third Ward.. Court House, Agricultural Kooms
Fourth Ward M Rogers'Store
Fifth Ward Hurou Engine House
Sixth Ward McDonald's Store

J. B. DOW. Chairman.
JAS. E. SUMNER, Secretary.

ELECTION SLIPS.—Parties wishing
Election Slips can be supplied prompily
and with the best slips, cut and booked,
ready for use, by calling at this office or
at Watts' printing office, No. 10 South
Main Street. Prices as low as any first-
class office in the state.

Where is Devil's Lake ?
Congressmen Lord when informed of

his appointment to Devil's Lake was as
much nonplussed as to its location as
was Proctor Knott when asked to vote
for an appropriation for Duluth harbor.
Where was Duluth ? was the question at
that time; now it seems Mr. Lord is in
the same fix. The editor of the Chicago
Tribune helps the newly appointed of-
ficer as follows:

" An average Congressman, is at his
best estate scarcely a fit associate for the
brainy, honest, manly yeomanry of Da-
kota. In the heyday of his brief immor-
ality around Washington, with all his
blushing honors thick upon him, he is
decidedly below the standard of Devil's
Lake intellectually or morality. The
curse of all the Territories in these
hordes of spavined, ring-boned, and poll-
eviled political hacks who are pastured
on them. Every Territory is but a com-
bined lazar-house, pest-house, and hos-
pital for party beggars and cripples. If
Mr. Lord shudders at the thought of
banishment to the desolate wilds and
rude associations of Dakota and Devil's
Lake, let him decline the appointment.
Dakota and the Dakotans will survive
the shock."

ANOTHER argument why capital pun-
ishment should never be restored exists
in the pardon a short time since, of Sam-
uel Ulm, sent to prison for life from St.
Jo county 27 years ago for murder. It
now turns out that he was innocent of
the crime, and Qov. Begole pardoned
him. Think of it; 27 years of a man's
life taken from him, and no redress. It
is a damnable outrage and one the state
should so far as possible guard against,
by enacting a law to pay liberally a man
for his time thus taken from him, in case
he establishes his innocence. Had the
death penalty been in force, this man
would have been murdered. The advo-
cates of hanging never mention these
cases, yet th;s is the third or fourth man
released from our state prison on life
sentences after long service, where they
were entirely innocent.—Adrian Press.

The University.
On Wednesday occured the twenty-

forth annual commencement exercises of
the University of Michigan.

University hall was fairly filled by
residents and friends of the graduating-
class from abroad. The stage was occu-
pied by the faculty of the law depart-
ment, the board of regents and members
of the other faculties. The exercises
proper were opened by a fine musical
selection by Spiel's orchestra of Detroit,
whose musical numbers throughout
were a feature of the exercises.

The graduates numbered 104, and
were the recepents of numerous bo-
quets.

In the afternoon the Dental com-
mencement took place and the address
to the graduating class was delivered
by Dr. G. R. Thomas of Detroit.

Thursday evening the
BANQUENT

of the dental students was held at the
St. James hotel, where the following
program was observed:
Oornet Solo S. R. Holden.
Class History, W. E. Dadnian.
Zither Duet G. L. Fox, W. Helm.
Class Prophecy, J. W. Gale.
Violin Solo—II Trovator M. E. Chapalay.
Address to the Class of '83 by Class Presi-

dent H. S. Palmer.
Cornet Duet G. L. Fox, S. R. Holden.

Toasts.
Prof, W. H. Dorrance Toast Master.
•'Our Alma Mater,"..J. C. McGregor, Class of '78.
"Our Sister Alumm," F. D. Wilson, Class of '81.
' The Future of Dental Education,"

G. R. Thomas.
"The Aspirations of the Juniors,"

W. Buzzell, Class of '83.
1 'The Sufficiency of the Senior,"

H. L. Davis, Class of'82.
"The Recreations of the Dentist,"....G. L. Field.
"The Intemperate Dentist,. Prof. J. A. Watling.
"Our Alumni, Prof. J. Taft.
Music—Quartette Class of '83.

J. L. Stone, the new proprietor dished
it up to them present in magnificent
shape.

MENU.

Soup ; oysters. Raw ; oysters a la
Americaine. Removes ; ham roast a la
Persienual, pressed corn beef, treulant a
la de mode, tongue de rue, chicken,
ham, turkey, boned turkey entruffles,
sue solve with jell, sardines glazed with
lemons, buffalo tongue. Relishes; To-
matoe catsup, Worcester sauce, fresh
mustard, olive oil, chiJli sauce, ^erkins,
olives, London club sauce, celery,
cheese. Salads ; chicken salad nayona-
ise, shrimp salad, lobster salad. Des-
sert ; pecan nuts, filberts, almonds,
English walnuts, Brazil nuts, assorted
French confectionary, macaroons, lady
fingers, cream puffs, champagne jelly,
oatwaba wine jelly, bananas, oranges,
pine apple, layer raisins, layer figs, fruit
cake, cocanut cake, chocolate cake, va-
nilla ice cream, peach sherbers. Bever-
ages ; tea, coffee, chooolate.

The High School Junior exhibition
occured last Friday evening, and as
usual, attracted a large audience. The
hall was handsomely decorated, and the
following tributes were of an exception-
ally fine character. The opening prayer
was by Rev. D. H. Taylor. The most
noticeable essay was that of Miss Elsie
Jones. The subject of the young ladies'
essay was "Clear Dreams and Solemn
Visions," and was one of the most
thoughtful and scholarly efforts of the
evening. The address of Mr. Cushing
was well received. The music was of a
rare order of excellence, and for this
great credit is due Misses Strickland,
Giddings, Whedon and Everett. The
class mates was "Erst wegen dann wag-
en," (first weigh the venture.)

Real Estate Transfers,
h e following are the real estate trans-

ers for the week ending March 22 :
WARRANTY DEEDS.

Wm. A. Jones (by executors) to George
Weidmann, 200 acres, sec. 32, Dexter,
810,000.

Wm. H, Hall to Susie Corydon, Chel-
sea property, $950.

Alfred A. McCullum to Geo. Kuber,
106 acres, sec. 17, Manchester, $7,000.

Florence Huson to Frederick Huson,
uit claim), 84 acres, sec. 19, Ann Arbor,
,250.
Frederick Finkbeiner to Sebastian

Finkbeiner, 80 acres, sec. 30, Saline,
$2,700.

Charles King to Conrad Boeltner, 100
acres, sec. 22, Saline, $3,217.

Sebastian Finkbeiner to Frederick
Finkbeiner, 20 acres, sec. 19, Saline, $200.

Edward P. Crafts to Mrs. Lida K.
Hullis, property in Ypsilanti, $1,000.

Wm. H. Allison to Flora A. Wood,
property in Saline, $1,200.

Marion Davenport to Thos. White, 200
acres, sec. 25, Saline, $7,000.

Thos. White to Marion Davenport, 73
acres, sec 31, Saline, $5,200.

Laura C. Dunn to Florence Babbitt,
lot in Ypsilanti, $800.

John M. Kuhnle to August Kawalski,
property in Ann Arbor, $645.

James G. Watson to Wm. H. Parker,
40 acres, sec. 20, Ann Arbor, $3,500.

Isaac A. Stevens to Catherine Winters,
lot in Chelsea, $500.

Alberts. Hanson to John W. Blakes-
lee, property in Milan, $2,500.

Probate Court Doings.
he following business has been trans-

acted in the probate court since our last
issue:

Estate of Sarah Rorison—Thos. Nind
appointed administrator, with the will
annexed.

Estate of Clark Sutton—B. G. Forbes
appointed administrator.

Estate of Owen Gallagher—Will ad-
mitted to probate and Patrick Gallagher
appointed executor.

We all know that water never runs up
hill; that kisses taste better than they
look, and are better after dark; that it is
better to be right than to be left; that
those who take Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic never have dyspepsia, costiveness,
bad breath, piles, pimples, ague and ma-
larial diseases, poor appetite, low spirits,
headache or diseases of kidneys or blad-
der. Price 50 cents, of Eberbach & Son.

The " lap of luxury " is when the cat
gets into the cream.

Young lady, do not despair. There is
still hope. Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and
Brain Treatment will cure hysteria and
all nervous trouble?. Sold at Brown &
Co.'s Drug Store.

Coal is so black that it is wonderful
how a dealer can make a ton so light.

A RUN ON A DRUG STORE.—Never was
such a rush made for any drug store as
is now for H. J. Brown & Co's, for a trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds. All
persons affected with asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness, severe coughs, or any affec-
tion of the throat and lungs, can get a
trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at the above drug store. Regula
size, one dollar.

Smokers say, the more they fume the
less they fret.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!—New discovery
for piles. A new remedy for this dreaded
disease has been discovered by Dr. Dem-
ing. A single application will convince
the most skeptical of its most wonderful
healing powers. By calling on Eber-
bach & Son druggists, you can obtain a
sample box free of charge, which will
satisfy you of its curative qualities.

A man's character is like a fence—it
cannot be strengthened by whitewash.

WHAT THE MINISTER SAYS.—Mr. A.
Kiefer—My dear sir: I have been afflict-
ed for the last four years with derange-
ment of the liver, causing dyspepsia,
headache, nausea, and general derange-
ment of the whole system. I have tried
a great many preparation, but found no
relief until I tried one bottle of your
Taxarine which has permanently cured
me. I also found it to be good for the
ague. I commend it to all who suffer
with derangement of the liver. Very
truly yours, REV. THOMAS WHITLOCK.
For sale by Eberbach & Son.

The real lucky fisherman is the one
who doesn't catch the rheumatism.

About two years ago she commenced
using the Taraxine, and I am gratified
to say, since then she has had no recur-
rence of those terrible pains. I attribute
her restoration to health entirely to the
use of Taraxine, and in conclusion would
Bay to all who suffer that excruciating of
all pains, to give T; r»xine a trial. Truly,
etc. I. Shipp. For sale by EberVp.jh &
Son.

A bad sign—to sign an other man's
name to a note.

I. SHIPP SPEAKS OF HIS WIPE—In-
dianapolis, Ind. :Mr. A. Kiefer—Sir: My
wife has for several yearB been a great
sufferer from periodical attacks of Neu-
ralgia in the head. Several of the most
eminent physicians has been called up-
on to treat her, but they could only give
temporary relief.

Make yourself necessary and success
is certain.

BAY CITY, MICH., Feb. 3,1880.—I think
it my duty to send you a recommend for
the benefit of any person wishing to know
wh( t ler Hop Bitters are good or not. I
know they are good for general debility
and indigestion; strengthen the nervous
system and make new life. I recommend
my patients to use them. DR. A. PRATT.

"Shall I inquire at the post-office for
you, John ? " " Well, if you have a ruind
to ; but I don't think you'll find me
there."

Faded articles of all kinds restored to
their ariginal beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. 10 cents at all drug-
gists.

The nature of bad news infects the
teller.

"Little thanks are due to him who only
gives away what is of no use to himself."
The thanks of invalids the world over
are being showered on the inventor of
Kidney-Wort, for it i* giving health to
all. Kidney-Wort moves the bowels
regularly, cleanses the blood, and radic-
ally cures kidney disease, gravel, piles
bilious headache and pains which are
caused by disordered liver and kidneys.
Thousan ds have been cured—why should
you not try it.

Batter be driven out from among men
than to be disliked of children.

Messrs. J. R. Bennett & Co., Adrian,
Mich., says : " Brown's Iron Bitters is
selling well and giving entire satisfac-
tion.

The first and worst of all fuults is to
cheat one's self.

A $20 Biblical H« «>ird.
The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards, in their
monthly for April, among which is the
following:

We will give $20, in gold, to the person
telling Us how many verses there are in
the Old Testament Scriptures, by April
10th, 1883. Should two or more correct
answers be received, the reward will be
divided. The money will be forwarded
to the winner April 16th, 1883. Persons
trying for the reward must send twenty
cents in silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they will
receive the May Monthly, in which the
name and address of the winner of the
reward, and the correct answer, will be
published, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be offered. Ad-
dress, Rutledge Publishing Co., Easton,
Penn.
f A HAPPY MAN.—I have been a sufferer
rom blind piles for twenty years. Du-

ring that time I tried every known reme-
dy, receiving none but temporary relief.
Ten years ago Prof. Goss of Philadelphia,
used the knife upon me, which for two
years seemed to have cured me, but eight
years since it returned, suffering at times
excruciating pain. Six weeks ago I com-
menced using Dr. Deming's New Discov-
ery, with marvelous results. For the
past four weeks I have not suffered at
all. My advice to all sufferers from piles
is, use Deming's Discovery and be happy,
as I am.—W. H. THOMAS, 261 East Wash-
ington street, Indianapolis. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

Dr. C. E. West's Nerve and Brain
Treatment is a never failing cure for
Nervous Neuralgia, Nervous Headache,
Overworked Brain, etc. Sold at Brown
& CO.'B drug store.

The Finley Farm,
In Scio, Wastenaw County,

OF 400 ACRES, FOR SALE-PRICE.

$70 PER ACRE.

Eighty acres of wheat on the ground.
A small farm would be taken in

exchange.
Will let the sheep to the purchaser if

desired.
DAVID M. FINLEY.

ANN ARBOR, March 22,1883.

FOR SALE,
AT A BARGAIN!

THREE HOUSES ON SOUTH MAIN ST.,
KNOWN AS

The Peek Property
Title perfect, posseasion given immediately.

Call on or address
E. J. JOHNSON,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE.
30 Acres of Fine Farming Land,
ON THE MIDDLE YPSILANTI ROAD, ONE

mile from ;he University. For particulars
inquire at this office. WMI

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
| It has specific action on tills moat important
\ organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
I inaction, stimulating- the healthy secretion of
' the Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in free

condition, effecting its regular discharge.
M o l o v i o If yon are suffering from
IV1 d I Cl I I Ct • malaria, have the chills,

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney-
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every
one should take a thorough coarse of it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $1.

KIDNEY-WORT

Tie Favorite, Hn-Drtnr

There must be some good reason why three-
fourths of all the Sewing Machines sold

every year are

CENUINE SINGERS.
Bny one yourself and you will llnd it out

We keep at our office a complete assortment of

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
FOR ALL MACHINES.

OIL, PARTS, &c. BEST QUALITY
SEWING MACHINE OIL FIVE

CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Needlesforthe New Family Singer

one cent each. Silk Twist
and Linen, for Shoemakers

and Carriage Trimmers,
Twenty to thirty per cent, less than any other

house in the city.

Office on Huron St., two doors west of
Savings Bunk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
L. O'TOOLE, AOKNT.

Estate of Frederick Q. Herzer.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in ;the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
19th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty three.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick G.
Herzer, deceased.

On reaidng and filing the petition duly verified
oj Charles H. Kempf, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.
•Whereupon it is ordered that I uesday. the 17th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assiagued for hearing said petition and reHd-
iig such account, and tnat the heirs at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate office
in the city of AnnArbor, In Kaid county and show
cause if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowd: And it is further ordered,
that said executrix give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by cans
ing a copy of this order to be published in The
Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM 0. Dorr. Probate Register.

liiisincHh Locals.

TTE TRAVELER'S LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn.,
is the oldest accident insuranoe compa-
ny in America and the largest in the
world, and is now paying over three
thousand dollars every day for death
and disabling injury by accident. The
Traveler's also writes all desirable formB
of life and endowment insurance on the
low rate all cash stock plan. Its rates
for life and endowment insurance are
about seventy-five per cent, of those of
other leading companies, and offers se-
curity second to none. Mr. Eugene K.
Frueauff is resident agent of the Trav-
elers'.

Ambrose Kearney, who is now closing
out his business, offers great inducements
to persons wishing anything in the Gro-
cery line. Special bargains in Crockery
and Glassware. These goods must be
sold, as he has rented his store—posses-
sion to be given in April.

tW- Special attention given to collec-
tions in the city of Ann Arbor and else-
where, by Eugene K. Frueauff, attorney,
Room 3, Opera House.

FARM FOR SALE.—The Glasier farm,
of 170 acres, one mile east of the city.
Inquire of J. F. Lawrence, Opera House
block.

Mrs. Miller who keeps the Diehl house
onDetroit srteet would be pleased to have
those in want of meals or an oyster stew,
to give her a call.

cash for live chickens.
Those desiring aid in procuring pen-

sions would do well to apply to O. L.
Matthews, attorney at law, office over
Rineey & Seabolt's store, Ann Arbor,
Mich. He has procured a full line of
blanks for that purpose from Washing-
ton, and will attend promptly to all bus-
iness entrusted to his care.

The Rettich Bros, have received an-
other car load of lager.

Have you seen the latest—the square
crown Derby at A. L. Noble's ?

Spring Overcoats and Ulsterettes can
be found at the Star, A. L. Noble.

The most complete line of Furnishing
Goods at Noble's Star Clothing House.

FRED SORG,
Dealer in

I V/XJJMj

BRUSHES, WINDOW GLASS,

And all Painters' Supplies of the Beat Quality

SHOP AND STORE
26 and 28 East Washington Cst

ANN ARBOB. • MICHIGAN

JOSEPH ALGER,
DEALER IN

Fresh, Smoked and Salt

=IYIEATS=
Market on Ann St., Opposite

Court House.

Watches and
Jewelry!

46 South Main Street, Dealers in
the Leading

AMERICAN WATCHES!
In Gold and Silver Cases, in Stem

and Key Winding, Manufactur-
ed by the Leading Watch

Comiiauies

GOLD WATCH CHAINS.
Of Standard Quality and Various Pat-
terns. A Lanre and Complete Assort-
ment of
Lace Pins,

Ear Rinss,
Bracelets-

Finger Rings,
And Studs.

Silver Platei Ware
From the Most Reliable Manufacturers at
Bottom Prices. The Repairing of Fine
Watches is in Charge of Competent and
Skilled Workmen, at Fair Prices.

CAUTION.

AN ACT requiring the holders of unrecorded
deeds to record such deeds or furnish the

same for record.
SECTION 1. The People of the State of Michigan

enact. That whenever any grantor who has here-
tofore conveyed, or shall hereafter convey, any
real estate within this State, shall have or hold
in his possession any unrecorded deed or deeds,
through or under which he derived title, of any
lands by him so conveyed, it shall be his duty,
ou the written request of his grantee or any
subsequent grantee, to cause such deed or deeds
to be recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of the proper county, or cause the same
to be delivered to such grantee demanding the
same, for the purpose of recording, within twenty
days from the time when such written request
shall have been served upon him

SEC. 2. If such grantor shall neglect or refuse
to record such deed, or deliver the same to such
grantee, after having been requested so to do, as
provided in the preceding section, within the
time above limitei, he shall be liabie to said
grantee, his heirs, representatives or assigns, in
the penal sum of one hundred dollars damages:
and also for all actual damages occnsioned by
such neglect or refusal to the person or persons
entitled thereto, to be reco ered in an action on
the case, with costs of suit'

Approved June 1,1881.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wastenaw—

ss. In the matter of the estate of Ann L.
Covert, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said deceased, bv the Honorable
Judge of Probate for the County of Washtenaw,
on the sixth day of February, A. D. 1883, there
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of tho court house, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washte-
naw, in said State, on Saturday, the 10th day of
May, A» D. 1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased), an undivided one-
half of the following described real estate, to-wit:

Situated in the township of Ann Arbor, afore-
said , lying on the north side of the Dexter road,
west of the city of Ann Arbor; and being bounded
on the south by said Dexter road about six rods,
on the east by lands owned by Norman B. Covert,
about ten rods; on the north by the garden
fence, being about ten rods north of the Dexter
road; on the west by lands formerly owned by
Dr. A. Sager. about ten rods.

NORMAN B. COVERT, Administrator.
Dated Ann Arbor, Feb. 6, 1833.

O. L. MATTHEWS.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
Real Estate, Insurance and Loan Agenct/.

Deeds, mortgages and other papers carefully
drawn. Have houses and lots for sale or rent,
or to exchange for farm property, also farms
for sale. Property looked after by the year.taxes
paid insurance attended to. and rents collected
at reasonable rates. Have city property that
ran be bought on long time so that a small sum
added to what you now pay out for rents will
secure you a home of your own. I represent the
Northwestern National Insurance company, and
the Mechanics and Traders of N. Y. Losses will
be promptly adjusted and paid. Money to loan
at MX (6) per cent.

Office over Rlnsey & Seabolt's store, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. . . .

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Lane 2-Story Fame House
_A_:n_cL B a m .

Large Lot, Fruit, etc. Centrally located
W. W. WHEDON.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English IToothlBrushes.

W'v call special attention to our stock of JKk

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
—-AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices,

STTJDEITTS
Are cordially invited to examine our stock as,

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

MRS. t,. IN. FITCH.

HAIR WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
IIi.ii- Nets,

Invisible Crimps,

I $i-:« i« Iw, C u r l s , «V «-.
Hair-Dressing for Brides,

Balls and Theatricals
a Specialty.

Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n
Huron St. - - Ann Arbor,

H ?" / will not he responsible fur any imr/f left
thirty dans from notice of finish.

GENUINE MILWAUKEE

LAGER BEER DEPOT. 75,(
Bottles Sold per Year,

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
ANDAND-

All our Drain Tile are made of Fir© Clay, arc
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense o(
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
sive, as they do not require to be laid below frost
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
obtaining better "fair" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of 'Jl sizes, for sale In sm

quantities, or car load lot?, at the

SR YARD.
JAS. TOLBERT. Agent.

"Ti le, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.
DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One ;of the strongest

and m33t convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Illinois. It is this;

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 268, 597
Acreaere in corn in Logan County, 18* 1. . 140,859

Livingston over Logan 327,788
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,983.522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 6,070,924

Livingston over Logan .1.902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 288,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a verv
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8o9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile-
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County upto 1861 , 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,989,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn ou 140,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 26S,000 acres, which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars!" SAMUEL T. K, PRIHK.

Estate of William H. Potter.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
10th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William H. Pot-
ter, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of-Thomas M. Potter, praying that a certain in-
strument, now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that he
may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
9th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
ARBOU DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTY. Probate Reeistw.

Sheriff Sale,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue

of a writ of fieri facias, Issued out of the
Circuit Court, for the county of Washtenaw, in
favor of Frederick Schmidt, jr., against the
goods, and chattels, and real estate, of Daniel
weinett, in said county, to Josiab 8. Case. -her-
ilT of saul county, to him directed and delivered,
who did, on the seventeenth day of April, A D.
1878, levy upon and take all the right, title and
interest of the said Daniel Weinett in and to the
following real estate; that is to say: All that
certain tract or parcel of land, situated in the
village of Saline, county of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, known, bounded and . des
cribed as follows, viz: Being a part of lot num-
ber two (2), section four (4), in said village of
Saline, commencing on the east line of lot num-
ber one (1), section four (4), sixty-six feet south
of the northeast corner of said lot number one,
(1); thence running easterly, at right angles with
the said east line of lot number one (1), eight
feet; thence northerly six feet, parallel with the
east line of lot number one (1), aforesaid: thence
westerly eight feet to the said east line of lot
number one (1); thence southerly, to the place
of beginning, six feet. Also, all that certain
tract or pat eel of land situated in the village of
Saline, county and State aforesaid, knows,
bounded and described as follows, nagaely:
Commencing at a point thirty-three feet wrat
and sixty-six feet south from the uortheast cor-
ner of lot number two (2), in section number
four (4), in the village of Saline, according to
said village plat, and on the south side of the
Chicago road; thence west, at right angles, .three
feet; thence south, to the south line of said lot;
thence east, on said line, three feet ; thence
northerly to the plaac of beginning. Also, lots
number thirteen and fourteen, in section four (4),
in the village of Saline, county of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, according to the recorded
plat thereof, reserving a strip of land on the
west side of said lot number thirteen for an alley.
Also, that certain tract or parcel of land situa-
ted in the said village of Saline, county and State
aforesaid, known, bounded and described as
follows, namely: Being a piece of land oS from
the southeast corner of lot number one (1), sec-
tion number eleven (11), in said village of Saline,
bounded and described as follows : Commencing
at the southeast corner of said lot number one
(1), running northerly on the east line of said lot
fifty-five feet; thence westerly, at right angles
withsaid line, seventeen feet; thence southerly,
at right angles with said last mentioned line.
fifty-five feet, to the north line of the Chicago
road ; thence easterly, along the line of said
road, seventeen feet, to the place of beginning.
Also, all those certain parcels of land situated in
said village of Saline, county and State aforesaid,
known and described as follows, to-wit: Part of
lots eleven [111 and twelve 113], on section num-
ber three [3], fronting on Henry street, in said
village of Saline, according to the recorded plat
of said village, being the parts of said lot* des
cribed in a mortgage given by Daniel D. Wallace
and wife to William Hulbert; all of which I
shall expose for sale, at public auction, or vru-
due, to the highest bidder at the north front
door of the courthouse, in the city of Ann arbor,
in said county, on the second day of April A. D.
1883, next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
that day

Dated this 31st day of January. A. D. 1888.
EDWIN W. WALLAOK, Sheriff.

K. FRUKADFK. Plaintiff^ Atty.

Kstatc of Thomas H. Fnller,
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of nashtena
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
first day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas H. I ul
ler, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Emetine R. Fuller, praying that admui-
istrition of said estate may be granted to her-
self or some other suitable person:

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of March instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons interested in gaid estate, are
required to appear at a sesnion of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office. In the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause u
any there be, why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of gaid pe-
tit ion and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in The AnnArlxrr
Democrat, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G, DOTY. Probate Register.

ELECTION NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN;
OITFICE or THg SECRETARY O» STATS, I

LANSINU. MICH., Feb. 9, 18*!. j

To the Slieriff of the County of Waehtenaic:
SIR: YOU are hereby notified that, at the elec

tion to be held on the first Monday of April, 1S8S,
in the State of Michigan, the following officers
are to be elected, to-wit:

Two Justices of the Supreme Court—one la
place of Benjamin F. Graves, whose term of
office will expire Dec. 81, 1883, and one to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Isaac
Mareton

Also, two Regents of the University, in place of
Samuel S. Walker and l.yman D. Norrls, whose
terms of office expire December 81, 1883.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand andaffiixed the great seal of the State of
Michigan, at Lansing, the day and year first
above written.

HARRY A. CONANT,
Secretary of State,

COUNTY OF WA3HTENAW.
SHEMPF'S Omcx, (

ANN AOBOH, February 27, 1883. i
Notice is hereby given that at an election to

be held on the first Monday of April next, 1888,
in the county of Washtenaw. the following offi-
cers are to be elected, namely:

Two Justices of the Supreme Court—one in the
place of Benjamin F. Graves, whose terra of
ofnee will expire Dec. 31. 1883, and one to ail the
vacancy •ecasioned by the resignation of Isaac
Mareton.

Also, two Regents of the University, in place
of Samusl S. Walker tiiid Lymau D. Norris,
whose terms of office will expire Dec. 81,1883.

The polls of the various wards and townships
in Wasntenaw county will be opened said flrw
Monday In April, being the second day of April,
A. D. 1883, according to the law.

EUWIN W. WALLACE,
Sheriff of Washtenaw County.

1 • 1 1 f \ m> people are always on the lookout
1 1 1 I Vr L for chances to increase their
• V I « \ | earnings, and in time become
I I I \Jf La wealthy. Those who do not Im-

prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We offer a great chance to make money, we
want many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right ID their own localities. Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten times ordinary
wages. Expensive outfits furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STI-VSON & Co., Portland, Me.

CHEAPEST
I n M i r n . n..tfc Trnloi. V i T~t»<->1
FOBSHKH* MCMACK1H Clncl«OMi.O.

C. E. HOLMES,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store!
Has the choicest lot of FKRVUMEB and the

Largest Stock of Pure Drugs I
In the city. Also evcrylhitijf in the TOI-

I,BT and FANCY GOODS LINK, at pr!ce»
lower than anywhere else.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
No. 12 Cook} Hotel Block, Ann Arbor,

Michigan.

& Co..

*n t o n l'er <'»y a t home. 8amples
10 4>/U worth $5 free. Address Stinaon

.. Portland Maine.

•1.0.

A Rare Ghance.
The undersigned offers his

FARM FOR SALE.
IKai J Farm consist* of about

275 Acres of Arable Land, about 160
Acres Improved.

It is located on sections 1, 2 and 12, in the town-
ship of Dexter, on the stage road between

Dexter and Pinckuey, about five miles "~
from each place. The land is in a

High State of Cultivation,
Well fenced and watered, and particularly wel

adapted to raising stock of any description.
Upwards of 80 acres of Wheat In.

BARNS with BASEMENTS,
Nearly new, and capable of stabling 40 to 50 head

of sheep. A portion of the laud is particu-
larly well adapted to

PEACH CROWINC.
There are now nearly 2,000 trees on the place,

wo years old, just commencing to bear. The
'arm is in splendid shape for any one to take
lold of and MAKE MONEY. My reason for sell-
ng is that I have not time to attend to it.

_J^~ One-fourth or one-thira down. Long
time on the remainder, T H Q M A 9

BIIIKKTT, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

IS And the Chance for Securing a

GROWS SMALLER DAIL>

THE PBICES.
Ladles Kid Button S3 25

8 00
2 50

Ladles Peb. (io«t Button,.. 82 35, a 30
" " u 2 00
" " " 1 75

Misses Kid and Goat Button 2 25
Misses Goat Button 1 go
Misses Grain Button l 25

Former
it
Si

u
u
u
u
a
u

P i i d
i t

u
i.
(6

. i i
(6
it

66

. . :i :><>

. . :i ()()

. . 8 0<>

. . 2 50

.. 2 0 0
... 'l <v>

C. A. LEWIS' OLD STAND,
GOODSPEED, MANAGER.

AHNABBDB'SjIEBAZAAR.
Novelty Store—5c & 10c Store,

Tinware, Glassware, Yellow-ware, Majolica,
And every othei ware or wares tha

B
every othei ware or wares that pwple constantly want. Special

Bargains the nex! fio days. Picture Frames lower than ever.
Ladies, please call and see our new line of HOSIERY AND BUTTONS.

Big Bazaar, 13 Huron Street

They hare arrived and are now ready for inspection, and those desiring to replen-
ish their Wardrobe in

Clothing! Clothing!
Would benefit their own interests by looking through our stock before

purchasing. We have also received a large invoice of

CONFIRMATION SUITS!
Which we guarantee will eclipse any former line ever offered to the citizens

of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw county, in both assortment and paces.
Cive us a Call and Convince Yourselves.

STEINFELD'S, THE BOSS CLOTHIER,
NO. 9, SOUTH MAIM STREET - - LITTLE MACK'S OLD STAND

SAM. LANCSDORF, Manager.
E3*"" Read our advertisement in the next issue, and take advantage of the biir

drire we will offer.

y
Look, Look, Look !

Tie Ctapst Place in the City
TO BUY GROCERIES

IS AT NO. 33, SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Meals at all Hours.
AMBROSE KEAKMOV.

TOLEDO. ANN ARBOK 4 GRAND TRUNK
X RAILROAD.

Taking effect Sunday, December 10, 1888.
Trains run by Columbus time.

r. H.
s.so
a.s>
e.4o
7.35
7.501
8.10 I
8.30
8.55
W.I3
V.SJ

11.20
A. H.
1.07
1.55

7.30
. . . I

p. u.
8.10
3.23
S.32
4.09
4.17
4.27
441
4.59
5.10

A. H.
8.35
8.40
8 47
B.29
9.40
8.54

10.0B
H.19
lO.t'5

lvT'ledo ar
Man'n. J'n
Alexis J'n
Monr'e J'n

Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania

PittsHeld
8.80 | IU.S5 j Ann Arb'r

p. M. ! lv ar
6.55 12.321 Jackson

8.00
8.: 5

10. SO
a. is
6.M>
7.30
8.45

10.15
11.55

GOINO SOUTH

A. M.
9.35
9 32
9.23
8 41
8.32
8.20
8.05
7.53
7.42
7.30

5.80

P. M.
3.35
3.W5
3.18

P. M.
5.40
5 30
5.J3

2.20 | 4.51
2,07 | 4.42
1.47
1.88
1,01

12.40

8.15 BattleCr'k |
8.56 Kalamazo <

4,27
4.!0
3 57
3.47

12.i5 I 3.35
k. M. I A . M.

9.20 I 9.50

4.50
10.35
11.20
1202
1.20
3.1X1
504

a. Rapids
AnnArbor
Sth Lyons
Howell...
Lansing..
Ionia
Edmore

3,40
8.50 |
P.M. |

10.40 !
I

7.58 1
7.HI I

7.58
7..0

6.50 I (i 20
12.25 I 3.35
ii.se
10.22
9.10
7.45
6.10

3.00
2. IS
1.00

11 15
9.10

1 a week in your own town. Terms and t s
I outfits tree. Ad4r»s» H. BalWtt t Co.,
nd, Maln«

Connections—At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
ing; at Alexis, with Canada Southern, L. S & M.
8 and F * P M railroads; at Manhattan Junction.
with Wheeling & Lake EJie railroad, at Mon-
roe Junction with L S & M S ; at Dundee,
with L f A M 8 railroad; at Milan, with \V St L
& P railroad; at Pitt!<fleld, with L S & M S . , at
Ann Arbor, with MC railroad; at South Lyon,
with D L & N railroad. H. W. ASHLEY,

W. H. BENNETT, S"P»-
General Passensrer AJ»«T.^

T AKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
XJ RAILWAY.

TPSILANTI BHANOH— LANSINO DIVISION.
GOINC1 WEST.

LliVK.
Ypailanti
Pittsfleld Junction.
SALINE
Bridgewater
Manchester
Watkine
Brooklyn
Hillsdaie
Bankere.. .

MAIL.
. 7 00 a. m.
. 7 40 a. m.
. 8 27 a. in.

9 15 a. in.
...10 28a. m.

10 55 a. m.
1140 a. m.
3 '25 p. m.
3 50 v. m.

GOING EAST.

9 15 a. m
I 31 a. m.
!) 45 a. m

10 01 a. m.
10 23 a. in.
10 38 a. m.
10 55 a. in.
12 0) p. in.
12 20 p. m

U U V L MAIL.
Bankers 8 00 p.m. 3 10 p. m
Hilladale 8 * p. m. 3 25 p. m
Brooklyn 100 p.m. 4 27 p. m
Watkins 150 p.m. 4 42 p. m.
Manchester 2 50 p.m. < 55 p. m.
Bridgewater 8 25 p. m. 5 13 p. m.
8 H J H I 4 10 p.m. 5 2 « p m .
Pittsfleld Junction 4 40 p.m. 5 39 p.m.
Ypnilanti 5 15 p. m. 555p.m.

Way Freight goes west Monday, Wednesday
and Friday east, Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-
urday. W. H. CANNIFF, Suoerintendent.

Quo. W. HILL, Ticket Agent. •

RAILROADS.

M1CHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE. MAY 14th

GOINO WEBT.

Detroit Lv.
G. T. June
Wayne June...
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Grime Lake

Jackson Ar.
Jackfon Lv.
Albioii
Marshall

Battle Creek....

(Jaiesbnrt;
Kulauiazou
L;iwtou
Decattu

Niiet " ~.......
Bucl.auai.
Three Oaks....
New Buffiilo...
Mich. City
Uke

(Jhicugo rA

x. si.
7.00
7.15
7.68
8A8
M S
9.1.8
9.25
9.50

10.10
10 20
11.04
11.50
P. M.
12.19

12.53
1.13
l.SS
207
•2.-JM
2.55
3. OS
3.S8
3.5.)
4.23
5.13
(i.00
6.50

9.35
9.55

5.55
8.10

10.29 6 £1
1048 7 0a
11 001 7.!!4|

7 48;
8.05
8.32

P. M.

15.15
9.CG

Lat, j

1.55

2.3li

4.04

4 52

H.80
7.40

a
*'«
PTM!
4.05
4.20

5.05
5.22
5.39
5*62
i) J'J

u .
a L

as
P. M.
8.1 n
8.15
8.«
9,08
9 y. i
>JAi

10.00
10.30

_ C
c£ •"'

p

i n . : )
W l
ii. a
li.il

A . m .
4.501
5.-'.";
5.42
6.07
8.60
7.1)2
7.27
7.40
8.0b
8.M

loise

| 11 05
6.55 A.M.
7 40 11.55
8.05J 12.20

S.40 12.47
A . A)

9.15 . . .
9.35 1.33

2.32
8 67
337
8. l-
4.1L'

6.081
0.51
6.4!;
7.80

14.45
1 22
1 41

6.IS

- :

LYON&HEALY
State 4 Monroe SU..Chicago
Will Mud »tm«iJ lo my tiimt thrir
•ANDCATALOOUB,

•f iMlnMiiU, sulu,

ntm Major's Suff*. ami
Bdry Bind Oulhu, Kap!Unn{

Lls •!»• IBC'VIM lamurllon Hint Ex-
W Anufaer B&niU, »uj ft Cftiftlotfur

iStUmtt

Jhicago Lv.

Lake
Mic.li. City
New Knll'alo...
Turee Oaks

Buchanan
slle«
Qowaglac
L'ec^tar
>awtoii
lalamazoo

Buttle Creek...

Miirahall
\lbion

Jack eon Ar.
lackeon Lv.
.'irass Lake
Ohclsea-
Dexter
\r.n Arltor
Vpsilauti
•Vayne June...
3.T. June
Dei mil Ar.

al
l.

#

A « .
6.45
7.85
8.17
».oa
g a

10.10
10.2'T
11.58
11.18
11.85
12 12
12.SS
1.03

P. M.
1.30
S.13

8.09
3.32
8 58
4. In
4 87
4.55
5.20
6.00
6.15

8
«

s-s.* —
A . M.

9 0 0
9,50

10.27
11.13
11.33

P.M.I
12.18

' OS
2.151

3.0"
3.21 -

4.05

5 07
5.23
5.45
6.15
6.30

P. X.
3.40
4.30
5.U
6.00

6!«

"7.«>|

8 06
8.88
8.481 A . M .
9.301 6.50

5- 7.08
7.S8

H.U
P. H
5 15
6.051 io.(;-

A.M.

9.00
I :•:

1 0 . 2 6 '•• '

ii'.'osi is • • o

• 1155!8.32 11.55!
A.M.

7.05
7.28
7.50. 10.07
SM 10.111

0.3d1 12.40
9.50

8.25
8 43

10.34! 2.04
10.48

il.08 11.0K
H.45J 11 S5i 8.20

10.001 11.501 3.35

."..VI
6.1 ."I
I . 15
•

T h e N e w Y o r k E x p r e s s , a f a s t t r a i n l e a v e s C h i

t i o n , 1 1 . 2 5 ; a r r i v i n g i n D e t r o i t a t 1 0 . 4 1 ) P . M .
' S u n d a y e x c e p t e d . ^ S a t u r d a y * S u n d a y e x c e p t e d
r D a i l y .
B B N R Y C . W K N T W O R H I , ' H . B . L E D T A R D ,

O P <t 1. A. Chicago. Qm'l Manaqer.Dttroi



f. &. A. IWI. «

V NN ARBOR COMMANDERY NO. 11 K. T.
J\ Regular Conclave held the first Tuesday
vening of each month at the Asylum, in Masonic

Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. D. HAUHIMAN, E. C,
\V. iY. TOLCHARD, Recorder... .

WASHTENAW CHAPTER, No. 6, B. A. M.—
Regular convocation at Masonic Hall on

Monday evepfngs on or preceding: each full
moon Visiting companions will be cordially
"Scorned. WM. G. DOTY, H. P.
•1. ROATH. Sec'y.

aOLDEX RULE LODUE No. 159. F. & A. M.
Regular meetings at Masonic Hall. Thurs-

tiv t'vmiines on or before the full of the moon.
J BENJ F. WATTS, W. M.
N. D. GATES, Sec'y.

jgcmocrnt.

FRIDAY MARCH 30, 1883.

Friends of THE DEMOCRAT, who have business
at tin' Probate Court, will please request Judge
Harrimaa to send their Printing to this office.

Special Notices.

Spring Overcoats from $3.00 to $20.00,
at A. L. Noble's.

New shapes in Soft and Stiff Hats, just
received, by A. L. Noble, at the Star
Clothing House.

Confirmation Suits, in an endless va-
riety, at the Clothing Headquarters—
the Star—A. L. Noble, proprietor.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NICHT ONLY.

GreflMsparaiiErat!
Friday Evening, April 6th.

Appearance of the
POPULAR TRAGEDIAN,

THOS. W. KEENE,
Supported by a Specially Selected Company

under the management of Win. R. Hay-
den, presenting Shakespeare's Grand

HtSXOKICAL TRAOEDY, in six

RICHARD
Or the Battle of Bosworth Field.

Duke of Gloster. Thos. W. Keene, (afterwards
. Richard 111.)

Ill
SCALE OF PRICES :

Reserved Seats $1.(0
Admission 60 and "5 cts.

beats on sale at Bliss & Son's Jewelry Store.

JOTTINGS.

Ann Arbor still keeps growing.
Awnings are being hauled forth.
The hotels report good business.
Ann street needs wider pavements.
Jay Hubbell was in the city last Sun-

day.
Prof. Nichols went to Detroit Wednes-

day.
Christian Mack is East buying spring-

goods.
Dr. Hall has gone to Ohio to visit

friends.
Good wheat is worth one dollar a

bushel.
Tracy Root is again able to be out to

his office.
Saturday, March, 31st, Frank Frayne's

"Si Slocum Co." at the Grand Opera
House.

Steinfield has wld out it is said to J.
T. Jacobs.

The city telephone exchange has nine
subscribers.

The Toledo road is building a depot at
South Lyons.

The old Vail property in the 5th ward
has been sold.

Making money—the soap auctioneer
on our streets.

Many of the students have gone home
for the vacation.

John B. Gough at the opera house next
Tuesday evening.

Prof. Maclean denies every charge of
the Detroit News.

Gov. Begole names Thursday, April
2C, as Arbor Day.

D. H. Stringham of Lansing was in
the city last week.

Mr. B. W. Cheever is at the Battle
Creek sanitariam.

Ann Arbor will soon have 100 tele-
phones in operation.

O. L. Matthews was at Tecumseh on
business Wednesday.

C. Baylus, of Ypsilanti, has moved ,to
Ann Arbor to live.

The Princeton College Glee Club will
•\isit Ann Arbor.

Taylor's barn on Thompson street was
burned down on Monday.

This county is represented in the state
lunatic asylum by 24 persons.

There was a song service at the Metho-
dist church on Sunday evening.

The indications are that the lecture by
J. B. Gough will be well attended.

Miss Minnie Cowan of this city visited
friends in East Saginaw last week.

The first mail from Ann Arbor to Jack-
son was carried in a teamster's hat.

A. J. Sawyer and family spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Chelsea friends.

Attorney Hill formerly with E. D. Kin-
ne, has gone north to select a location.

The present law class is one of the
ablest that ever left the law department.

The tenants of the Diehl house por-
jiose to procure a more olegible location.

Rumors has it that Billy Hangsterfer
has leased the store now occupied by A.
B. H.Henion.

The Ann Arbor telephone exchange
has issued a pamphlet containing the
list of subscribers.

Candidates leave your orders for elec-
tion slips at the DEMOCRAT office, or at
Watts' jewelry store.

Mr. A. L. Noble went to Charlottee to-
day to attend the funeral of his father's
oldest and only brother.

March came in like a lion, and looks
as if were going out like a lamb in ac-
cordance with old days.

Chas. W. Bliss, son of the late Dr.
Bliss, died Wednesday night of con-
sumption, aged 3G years.

Frank I. Frayne's " Si Slocum " Com-
pany appears at the opera house next
Saturday evening, March 31.

A. R. Schmidt xs manufacturing a fine
funeral wagon for B. H. Martin, ,i prom-
inent undertaker of Bay City.

The regular examination of the candi-
didates for pedagogic honors in Washte-
naw county is held to-day in the courl
house.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' L i
brary Association will be held in the 11
brary room, Monday afternoon, April 9
at half-past two o'clock.

The Congregational chinch of this
city has given the Ypsilanti church
8100.

The old Register building is to be
rented, and used as a first-class restau
rant.

Cornelius Henion sold his house anc
lot on First street to a new comer from
Prussia.

Fred Schmid, Jr., who has been sick
for some time, will soon be able to attenc
to business.

Over 100,000 bushels of wheat were
marketed in this county during the
month of Febrnary.

It is said that the importunities of of-
fice seekers helped to hasten the death
of Post-Master General Howe.

A new pipe organ for the Baptist
ihurch has arrived and was put in posi.
tion during the present week.

The Register, DEMOCRAT and Ypsilanti
Sentinel are among the exchanges receiv-
ed at the Kalamazoo asylum.

The decision in the Reilly-Jennings
case is regarded by a majority of the
State papers as purely partisan.

The new comet is now located near
;he head of the constellation, arises in
he northern part of the heavens.

Taking the crop report for March as
authority, wheat in the low land has
alone been injured in this county.

The play, "Game of Love," was so suc-
cessful that it was repeated last Satur-
day evening at the University church.

A. J. Wilcox, the new milkman, has
sold out, and will return to his home at
Maple Rapids about the 15th of April.

Mrs. Maria Ross, mother of Mrs. Johrj
Ross, of this city, died at the latter's
home last Thursday morning.—Register.

Quite a number of Catholics of this
city will attend the consecration exer-
cises of Bishop Richten at Grand Rap-
ids.

Patrons of the telephone exchange will
please bear in mind that the central of-
ice is open from 12 si. till 2 p. M. on Sun-
daye.

The senior law class had a class sup-
per on Tuesday nijfht. The boyB had
ots of fun and Cheek presided over the
origies.

W. H. Adams, formerly of the firm of
Stofliet & Adams here, and now running
sazar at Tecumseh, is the happy father
of ten pound girl.

A new passenger house will bo built by
;he M. C. R. R. Company in the near fu-
:ure. A new station house at this place
s very much needed.

It is thought that the recent purchase
of a road entering Toledo by the Balti-
more and Ohio corporation will material-
y help the T., A. A. & G. T.

Miss Catharine Kinny, wife of Michfel
iinny, of the third ward, died Friday

night. The funeral took place from the
atholic church, Monday, at 9:30 o'clock.
Vanderwarker is putting in a new

ront in his store on Main street. When
he improvements are completed the

store will be one of the finest in that
)lock.

The Pomological Society will meet on
he 7th of April, at 2 o'clock P. M. The
ihief question to be considered at the

meeting will be the new varieties of
ruit.

Mrs. Sunderland will speak at the Uni-
arian church next Sunday morning. Eve-

ning services wsll be given up to join in
;he union temperance meeting at the
opera house.

Alonzo A. Gregory, Jr., who has been
connected with the post-office depart-
ment in this city for the last seventeen
months, has resigned to accept a position
at 218 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

" Strictly Business " at ths opera house
ast evening attracted a large audience.

The comedy was of a pleasing character,
and the patrons of the theater seemed
•ery much pleased with the acting of Mr.
Bishop.

Last Sunday the cars so obstructed
on Huron street that several people com-
ng to church had to drive around them
>y way of Miller Avenue, and pedestri-

ans hsd to creep under them in order to
get to church.

The Detroit morning papers are now
devoting considerable space to the pro-
ceedings of the Scripps-Maclean libel
suit. We would advise the readers of
those papers in Ann Arbor to keep cool
and not make too many threats.

The following are the places of vot-
nti: First ward, F. Sorg's shop ;

second ward, J. Livingston's store; third
ward, court-house ; fourth ward.M. Rog-

hop^- fifth ward, Huron Engine
; sixth ward, McDouald's store.

Eighteen persons joined the Unitarian
church last Sunday morning. In com-
memorating the members of the society
who have died during the past year, the
pastor spoke of James B. Gott, Mrs.
Rhoda Fuller, Willie Nichols and oth-
ers.

Prof. M. L. D'Ooge, of Michigan Uni-
versity, will occupy the pulpit of the
Jefferson avenue Presbyterian church
in the interim between the departure of
the present pastors, the Rev. Mr. Kel-
logg, and the coming of a new pastor.
Mr. Kellogg expects to leave the first
week in April.—Every Saturday.

The Princeton College Glee Club will
appear at University Hall, Tuesday eve-
ning, April 17th. Their concert will
differ from the usual concert program ;
for, although it also contains a few class-
ical selections, it consists mainly of
humorous, care-lifting college glees and
choruses. The Princetonia Glee Club is
reputed one of the finest of its kind.

There will be a meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Horticultural Society
at their room in the court house in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, April
5th, at 10 o'clock A. M. Important busi-
ness will be transacted by the Board at
that time. All interested in the prosper-
ity of the society are respectfully invited
to attend.

This is what the Argus man says of the
proposed lengthening of the law course:
" If I were the Board of Regents the
term would be three years, with nine
months in each year. Too many half-
baked so-called lawyers have been giv-
en a diploma to go forth and impose up-
on the world." It is too bad that the
" chump " who runs the Argus is not a
regent. He ought to inform himself on
the law graduate question.

Wm. Roily, nig&t man at the M. C,
depot, has been made deputy sheriff.
His appointment means relief- from the
presence c-f loafers syud Jehus in the
waiting room.

J. M. Swift & Co., appreciating the ad-
vance made in milling processes, have
decided upon changes in their mill which
will increase their capacity to 300 barrels
per days. The change from the old to
the new process will occur about May
1st. The change from the stone to the
roller system will cost at least $20,000.

Concerning the location of the State
Fair at Detroit this year, the Kalamazoo
Gazette says : " The fact of the busi-
ness is, the control of the state fair has
fallen into the hands of a lot of old
cocks who run it for a sort of pastime
and who would much sooner hold the
fair at Detroit than any interior point in
the state.because it affords them a better
opportunity to have a good time."

The Pontiac Bill Poster has this to
say of the proposed abolishment of the
State Board of Health : " Some mem-
bers of the present Legislature seem in-
clined to abolish the State Board of
Health for Michigan. Don't do it. The
organization is of incalcuable benefit to
the people, in the prevention and stamp-
ing out of contagious diseases. Apply
the knife in other directions, but let the
State Board of Health alone."

The following arB the the towns that
:an say "Hallo" to Ann Arbor: De-
troit, Lusville, Roseville, Mt. Clemens,
Marine City, St. Clair, Marysville, Idle-
wild Park, Port Huron, Lexington,
Crosswell, Carsonville, Sandwich, Ypsi-
lanti, Delhi Mills, Dexter, Saline, Te-
cumseh, Adrian, Pinckney, Jackson
Grass Lake, Chelsea, Monroe, Flat Rook
Toledo, Pontiac, Orchard Lake, Bir-
mingham, Royal Oak, Clarkston, Holly,
Flint, Windsor.

J. L. Stone the popular manager of the
Manchester house is now in possession
of the St. James hotel, and bids fair to
command the same excellent patronage
;hat]his marked career at that village. Mr.
Stone is a fine hotel man, is experienced
and will undoubtedly control a large
;rade among the traveling men. Mr.
Stone proposes to maintain the excel-
ence of the hotel, and as a caterer, has

a right to show his hand.

In the death of Oliver Merritt Martin,
Ann Arbor has lost one of the most
respected gentlemen that ever came
within her limits. Disceased was born
October 1st, 1816, in the township of
Woods bridge, Middlesex county, N. T.,
and for 43 yeras was a resident of this
city. Mr. Martin was distinguished for
social qualities, and few men in the
Bounty, enjoyed a larger acquaintance
han did the gentleman. His death oc-
lurred on Wednesday. The funeral is
rranged for Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock, and will take place from the
amily residence.

Frank Frayne's Combination which
appears at the Opera House to-morrow,
Saturday evening, gave a very fine per-
ormance, and include in their number
ome of the very beet specialty artists
n the country. This is the first appear-

ance of the wonderful performing Leon-
>erg dog, Sultan, that stands three and
•ne-half feet high, and weighs 160

pounds, and for which $3,000 has been
efused. The mechanical effects intro-
luce some of the most startling scenes
>roduced upon any stage, the fire and
xplosion scene being very grand in-
leed. Everything about the entertain-

ment is first-class in every particular.

The Sixth Anniversary of the Ann
Arbor Reform Club will be held on the
coming Saturday and Sunday. The first
meeting will be held in the Baptist
church Saturday evening at 7:30. Ad-
Iresses will be delivered by Pres. Angell,

Cooley, Eq-Gov. Felch and other prom-
nent citizens of Ann Arbor. Meetings

will be held in the opera house at 3 p. M.
and 7:30 p. M. Sunday. Most of the
churches in the city will close their ser-
iees to unite in these meetings. The
eading addresses on Sunday will be de-
ivered by Hon. John B. Finch of Ne-

braska. In the evening a brief history
of the club will be given by Rev. R. B.
Pope. It is intended that all these meet-
ngs shall be of such a character as to be
if great interest to all good citizens who
lesire the welfare of the city.

Thos. W. Keen ivho will appear at the
Opera House, Friday evening, April 6th,
ias won for himself a great fame as a
uccessful Shakespearian actor, and it

will be gratifying for all to know that he
will play his great piece, Richard I I I
lere, the one upon which he has won his

reputation. Mr. Keene differs from the
other great actors in this, that no mat-

whether one is educated or ignorant,
has those peculiar powers which

charm all alike. He holds spell bound
he attention of every spectator from
irst to last, and never fails to retire from

the stage amid the enthusiastic plaudits
of the audience. The costumes of the
company are very rich, and special and
elegant soenery is carried in order to
effectively set off the great historical
drama. A rare treat is in store for lov-
ers of the legit mate drama.

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Washtenaw Jour-
nal appeared this week, and typograph-
cally and editorially considered, is very
;reditable to the manager. The paper
is issued every Friday and is a well filled
quarto. The following is an abstract
from the editorial columns, and shows
the position it will take. The Journal
will give the latest news of the city,
county, state also telegraphic news ; and
mail news from foreign lands. In local
matters it will be strict and fearless, and
will tell the truth regardless of conse-
quences. News of a sensational character
will not find room in its columns, nor
will anonymous communications be no-
ticed. The paper will be independent in
politics, will respect all religious views,
and will uphold the extreme views of the
temperance people.

Masonic Notice.
To the officers and members of

Golden Rule Lodge, No. 159, F. & A. M.,
also all members of the Masonic Frater-
nity :

BROTHERS :—Our beloved Brother,
Oliver M. Martin, died at his residence
No. 24 Liberty street, in the city of Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday.March 28, at 11:30
p. M. You are therefore requested to
meet at Masonic Hall on Sunday, April
1st, at 1 o'clock sharp, to attend in a
body from his late residence, the funeral
ceremonies enjoined upon us by the ties
of our fraternity, and in compliance with
the wishes of our deceased brother and
his bereaved friends.

ComnipQ sens* does not ask an impos-
sible chess-board, but takes the one b«T
fore it and plays the game.

CATARRH OF THE BIJADDEB.—Stinging)
smarting, irritation of the urinary pas-
sages, diseased discharges, cured( by Bu-
chupabia. 81, at druggists. Mich. Die-
pot, James E. Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.

A theory about the dead languages—
that they were killed by being studied
too hard.

CHANGE OF MIND.—I declined to insert
your advertisement of Hop Bitters last
year, because I then thought they might
not be promotive of the cause of temper-
ance; but find they are and a very valu-
able medioine, myself and wife having
been greatly )>euefitted by them, and 1
take great pleasure in making them
known. REV. JOHN SEAMAN,

Editor Home Sentinel, A ft on, N. Y.
The " maiden all for lawn "—the mod-

ern youg lady croquet player.
GKIOO'S GLYCERINE HALVE.—The best

on earth can truly be said of Grigff's Gly-
cerine Salve, which is a snre cure for
outs, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure
piles, tetter, and all skin eruptions. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Only 25 cents. For sale br Eberbacb. A
Son.

Farmers are like fowl?, neither will
get full crops without industry.

BKAIN AND NERVE.—Well's Health Re-
newer, greatest remedy on earth for im-
potence, leanness, sexual debility. et«>.
$1 at druggists. Miohigan depots Tw((neii
E. Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.

It will do for our ohildren hah* n»
much as we with our pnuents had dou»
for us, the rising generation will hove
abundant reason for gratitude.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-all, but a
sure remedy for catarrh, colds in the
head and hay fever. Price fifty cent*.
Apply into nostril* with little finger.

My daughter and myself, great suffer-
ers from catarrh, have been cured by
Ely's Cream Balm. My sense of smell
restored and health greatly improved.
C. M. STANLEY, dealer in boots ana shoes,
Ithica, N. Y.

Mr. J. Vanderveen, druggist, Grand
Haven, Mich.: I can safely recommend
Ely's Cream Balm for the oure of ca-
tarrh, colds in the head, etc. Before I
have used the first bottle I purchased of
you I find myself cured. At times I
could scarcely smell anything and had a
headache most Hie time. HBNiir LILLT,
Agent American Express Co, Grand
Haven, Mich.

Many have lived on a pedestal who
will never have a statute when dead.

BUOKLEN'S ABMCA SiiyVE.—The great-
est medical wonder of the world. War-
ranted to speedily cure burns, braises,
cuts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, can-
cers, piles, chilblains, corns, tetter, chap-
ped hands, and all skin eruptions.
Guaranteed to cure in every instance, or
money refunded. Twenty-five cents per
box. For sale by H. J. .'Brown & Co.

Of all the paths that lead to woman's
love, pity is the straightest.

DON'T DIE IN THE Hduse.—Ask drug-
gist for " Rough on Rate." It clears out
rats, mice, bed-bugs, roaches, vermin,
Mies, ants, insects. 13c. per box.

The children of to-day will be the
architects our country's destiny in 1,900.

"Slow and steady . wins the race."
Steadily but not slowly, Kidney-Wort
is distancing all competition for univer-
sal popularity and usefulness. This
celebrated remedy can now be obtained
in the usual dry vegetable form, or in
liquid form. It is put up in the latter
way for the especial convenience of
those who cannot redily prepare it. It
will be found very concentrated and
will act with equal efficiency in either
form. Read advertisement.

A stump speech : " Gimme the stump
of yer cigar, mister !"

Every color of the Diamond Dyes is
perfect. See the samples of the colored
cloth at the druggists. Unequalled for
brilliancy.

Mr. Adolph Ratelle, Lndington, Mich.,
says : " I find Brown'* Iron Bitters to be
fully up to what it is recommended to
be.

CommiMioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waghle-
_ naw. The undersigned having been appoin-

ted by the Probate Court for Mid oounty com-
missioners to receive, examine »nd adjuit all
claims and demands of all persons against th*>
estate of Thomas H. Fuller, late of said c»unty
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order ef said Probate
Court, for creditors to- present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, »nd that
they will meet at the late residence of said de-
ceased. In tow nship of York, in said county, on
Tuesday, the 26th day of June, and on Wednes-
day, the 26th day of September next, at 10
o'clock a. m., of each of said days, to reoeire,
examine and adjust claim*.

Dated Mareh 28. 18*5.
JOHN W. BtUCESLEE,
AVILES DEXTER,

Commissioner*.

Commissioners' \otir*.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN County of Washtiy
O naw. The undersigned liaring been appoin-
ted by the Probate Court for said county com-
missioners to receive, examine anxl adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Owen Gallagher, late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that sis months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the late residence of said de-
ceased, in the township of Webster, in said
county, on Tuesday, the JSth day of June, and
on Wednesday,the 19th day of September next,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and ad fust said claims.

Dat«d March 19, 188-i
1'HtMJl1 VUXLAVX,
EDWARD DUFFY.

Commlsataoers.

Flowers, Flowers
FLOWEKS.

A FINE ASSORTMENT, AT

KOCH & HALLERS
52 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Something Xew and Durable.
These Flowers will be made to order, and of

any particular design. Persons desiring koquets
for Weddings, Hops, or Commencement Exer-
cises, are requested to call

Positively cures Night Losses, 8permatorrh«a,
Impotency, Nervous Debility, I«ucorrhea Bar-
renness; and for all weakness of the generative
organs in either sex it is an Unfailing and Posi-
tive Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, ar-
rests all involuntary discharges, removes menial
gloom and despondency, and restores wojiderfill
power to the weakened organs. With each or-
der of twelve packages, accompanied with Bve
dollars, we will send our guarantee to refund
the money if the treatment does cot elleet a
oure. It is the cheapest and best medicine In
the market. Full particulars in pamphlet, which
we mail free to any address. 8oM by all drug-
giBts One package SOc; six for $2.50. or «int by
mail on receipt of price, by addressing the

Magnetic Medicine Co., Detroit. Mich.
H»-auarantee8 issued in Ann Arbor by C. E.

Holmes. Cook's Hotel Block.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 and 8 Washington St..

Hare on hand a complete stock of e»ery
thing in the

Grocery Line.
They buy their

Teas, Coffees, and Hu«-m n
In Urge amount*, and at

Casli 3?:i?±oes
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoiee of Teas they Bi'y and Sell, 11
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every weeV, am

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakerytuma out exceOent Bread, Cakcr

and Crackers. Call and see them.

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

Mr. Simon Blanchard, • well-
known ciiucnof Hayeirille, Mode
county.Kentucky, say* : " My wife
had been sick for a long time, and
her constitution was all broken
d«wn and she wa> unable to work.
She was advised to fise Brown's Iron
Kilters, and found it to work like a
charm. Wo would not now be with-
out it for any consideration, as we
consider it the bete tonic in the
world."

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

KIDNEY-WORT
THE GREAT CURE

I —X H E U M-A TIS M
e AM it la for all ths painful diseases of the
| KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
j X» clasmsea tfc" system of the aorid poison

9 thai onuses the dreadful euflterinjj which
only th« victims of Rheumatism can realise

THOUSANDS OF CA8ES
<" "»• worst forms of tixia terrible disease
h«vo beea quickly relieved. and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
. LIQUID OK DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Pry can be sent by mail.
lCHASDSON'iCB

KIDNEY-WORT
Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely
aid Nature in making' you well when ail
eke fails.

If you ore costive or dyspeptic, or are
suffering from any other of the numerous
diseases of the stomaoh or the bowels, it
i» your [own fault if you remain ill, for
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in all
such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting Death
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop
Bitters.

If you are siok with that terrible sick-
ness, Nervousness, you will find a "Balm
of Gilead" in the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are R frequenter, or a resident,
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-
tries— malarial, epidemic, bilious and
intermittent fevers—by the use of Hop
Bittern.

If you have rough, pimply or sallow
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters
will give you fair skin, rich blood, and
sweetest breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. $500 will be
paid for a case they will not cure or help.

A, WEEK, made at home, by the In-
dustrious. Best business now before
the public. Capital not needed; we

_ will start you. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us.
Now Is the time. You can work in spare time or
give your whole attention to the business. No
other btwinesj will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by engag-
ing at once. Costly outfits and terms free.
Money made fftst, easily and honorably.

Address TRUE & Co , Augusta, Me.

8am. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking the

Best Class 01 Pfiotooaplis
IJH the City at,

Prices to Suit the Times
Ground Floor Gallery.

COODRICH BLOCK,

East Side of the

NEW COURT HOUSE.

A PositiveJJure

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
FOB

CATARRH
AND HAY FEVER.

. :o me, mi-
etiqualal fur Cold

in the Head,
Headache and Deaf-
ness, or any kind of
mucus mombranal
irritations, inflamed

— or rough surfaces.
W A T " F E V E f ? A preparation of un
• • • » doubted merit. Ap"
ply by the little finger into the nostrils; It will
be absorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal pas-
sages of catarrhnl virus, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays inflammation, protects the mem-
branal linings of the head from additional colds,
compt*t"ly heals the sores ami restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are rea-
lized by a few applications.

A Therougrh Treatment Will Cure.
Cream Balm lia« gained an enviable reputa-

tion wherever known; displacing all other pre-
parations Send for circular, containing full
Information and reliable testimonials. By mail,
prepaid, fifty cents a package—stamps received.
Sokl by all wholesale and retail druggists.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO..
Owego, N. y.

Get Youi Property Insured By
C. I I . M 1 L L E N ,

I N S U R A N C E A G E N T
No 4 South Alain St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established a
quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
lowing flrst-class companies:
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y., % 7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co., of N. y. 4,207,306
Niugara Ins. Co., of N. Y., 1,735,568
Girard Ins. Co., of PUila.. 1.iy3,4S0
Orient Ins. Co., of Hartford, 1,419,1523
Commercial Union of London, 12,000,000
M l Ins. Co., of N. Y., 653,117

Rates low, Losses liberally adjust-
ed and promptly paid.

C. H. MILL.EN.

Adam D. Seyler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THIS CITY AND

VICINITY, No. 6 N. MAIN ST.

r\ wm | » • • not, life is sweeping by ; go and
i l I \ * I dare, before you die, something
R F | \ I mighty anil sublime ; leuve be-
11 Li \r I .hind to conquer time." Sixty
dollars a weekin your own town; five dollar out-
fit free. No risk. Everything new Capital not
required. We will furnish you everything.
Many are making for lines. Ladies make as
much as men. and boys and girls make great
pay. Reader, if you want business at which you
can make great pay all the time, write for the
particulars to H HALI.ETT & Co., Portland, Me.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.,

Have on hand a complete stork of every-
thing in Hit'

Grocery Line.
Toots, Cofl'ees n ml Su^nrs,

In large amounts, and at

Oeislb_ Prices
Andean sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week., and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out exc-Ilent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and se» them.

$500 REWM1D.
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, 'jonstipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, aud never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar coaled. Large boxes containing -iO
IMlls, 25 cents. For sale by nil Pruggsls. Be
ware of counterfeits and imitatious. The gen-
uine manufactuiedrfnly by John C, West &, Co.,

The Till Makers," IR1 and 183 W. Madison St..
Chicago. Free trial package sent by mail pre-
paid on receipt of a -3 cent stamp.

HEALTH IS WEALTH I
I (Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
a specific for Hystera, Dizziness, Convulsions
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss or
Memory Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involun-
tary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or overindulgenc*,
which lead" to misery, decay and death. One
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains
one month's treatment. One dollar a box or
six boxes for five dollars: sent by mail postpaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six uoxes to
cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we
will seud the purchaser our writteu guarantee
to return the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued by Brown &
Co., sole authorized Agts. for Ann Arbor. Mich.
John 0. West & Co., sole proprietors. 181 aud 183
W. Madison St.. Chicago. 111.

HENRY. MATTHEWS,
HaaJ the pleasure to inform the pubuc that he ii

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his Iin6 vriil be flrst-cla«s, fltid

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns his sincere thanks to all his old cu»

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to his
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing tu
enlarge his already growing business.

Our New Directory.
The canvass for our new city and

county directory is progressing very fa-
vorably. To those who have not already
subscribed for the same the publishers
wish it to be distinctly understood that
no copies will be printed or for sale after
publication of the same. The canvassers
will be round in a few days, calling for
information, and we advise all who may
wish a copy to subscribe while the work
is beingjdone. We guarantee a far supe-
rior work to the last one,;and at the price
of $3.00 it is cheap, taking into consider-
ation the large amount of detail that is
required in such a publication.

WENDEI/L DIRECTORY CO.,
Publishers, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Endorsed by the French Academy of Me dicine
for INFLAMMATION OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, caused by indiscretion or exposure. Ho-
tel Dieu Hospital, Paris, treatment. Positive
cure in one to three days. Local treatment only
required. No nauseous doses of Cubebs or Co-
paiba.

Infallible, Hygienic, Curative, Preventive.
Price $1.50, including Bulb Syringe. Sold by all
druggists, or sent free by mail, securely sealed,
on receipt of price. Descriptive treatise free on
application. AMERICAN AGENCY '««" MEDI-
CINE CO., Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Ann Arbor by C. E. Holmes. Cook
House Block.

A WEEK. $13 a day at home easily
made. Costly outflts^iree. Address True
Augusta, Maine.& Co.. .

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the c
house. C. H. MANLY, Ann Arbor. Mich

HEAD-QUARTERS!

Don't Fail to call and see

THE MAMMOTH STOCK
ALWAYS KEPT BY

JOE T. JACOBS,

The Clothier 27&29 Main St.
Ann Arbor.

-A LARGE STOCK OF-

CAPS,
AT LOWEST PRICES, A SPECIALTY.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY
WE HAVE ON HANI) A LARGE STOCK Of

Carriages and Wagons
HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY. Give us a call before purchasing. We charge noth-
ing to show our work. Shop on Second Street, between

Wellington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
F. WAGNER & BRO.

DISPLAY I
OF

Watches, Jewelry and Solid Silver and Plated Ware for Wedding and
Holliday Presents at

IF.
TSo. IO South. Main street,

Consisting of WATCHES of all DESCRIPTIONS, FINE JEWELRY.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
SOLID SILVER WARE. PLATED WARE in GREAT ABUNDANCE. PEARL

HANDLED TABLE KNIVES, OPERA GLASSES, CLOCKS, SPETA-
CLES, and a great variety of FANCY GOODS, which

I am Bound to Sell Cheap.
Call and Examine my Goods and Satisfy Yourselves

OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS tilled accurately at low prices. Repairing of
Watches and Jewelry a specialty. All work guaranteed. All goods engraved free
of charge.

I B . I F . " W a t i t } S 3 Successor to J. C. Watts.
P. S. All persons having accounts with the old house

will please call and settle as my books must be closed.
J. C. \rVATTS.

OSilAR 0. SORfi
*^ttttttttttttt+ttttttt+ttttttnnttttmtt 11111111111 itmtttw****

PAINTS

AND ALL PAINTER'S SUPPLIES
A SPBOIALTT.

House Decorating
And sign Painting

KECK'SNEW BLOCK, 60 SOUTH MAIN ST.

OSCAR 0. SOEG.

Wkn is
TO TOUB

FURNITURE!

No. 35 and 37. south Main street.

Please remember that 1 will not be undersold by any bouse in the citv
Furniture Rooms up stairs. Entrance next to A. L Noble's clothing hous Auo
Arbor Michigan.

j



HER TOUR.
WILL C4.RS.ETOt.

Yes, we've been traveling, my dear.
Three month.?, or suvh a mattffr.

And 'tis a bles?in£ to act clear
Of all the cla:-U trail clatter.

Ab 1 when I look the guide book through,
And see each queer pliiee in there.

"Tis hard to make it seem quite true-
That I mysell have beer, there.

Our voyngci Oh, of course 'twas gay-
Delightful! splendid! glorious!

We spurned the shore—we sped away—
Vie rode the waves victorious.

The first mate"a mustache was so grand'
The ocean sweet, thov.gh stormy

(I was eo siek 1 could not stand, '
But husband saw it for me.)

At Queenstown, we saw land once more-
Ground never looked so pretty!

We took a steam car near the shore
For some light-sounding city.

A very ordinary stone
We'bad to kiss at 13iarney;

The beggars wouldn't let us alone
That half-day nt Killarney.

The Giants' Causeway! 'Tis arranged
With no regard to scienci-:

It must somehow of late have change<i-
At least we saw no giants.

Some little funny scrubs of folks
Sold pictures, and were merry;

The men were full of yarns and jokes.
The women barefoot, very.

Old Scotland'! Yes, all iu our power
We did there, to be thorough:

We stopped iu(ilaegor one whole hoar,
Then straight to "Edinborough.''

At Abbotsford, we mode a stay
Of halt an hour precisely.

(The ruina all aloug the way
Wero ruined very nicely.)

We did two mountains iu tut rain.
And Jcft the others undone,

Then took the "Flying Scotchman" train.
And came by night to London.

Lous; tuu ids somewhere on the line
Made sound and darkness deeper.

No: English scenery is not fine,
Viewed from a Pulluian sleeper.

Oh, Paris! Paris! Paris! 'tin
No wonder, dear, that you go

So far into the ccatasic&
About that Victor Hugo!

He paints the city high and low,
With faithful pen and ready

(I think, my dear, I ought to ltnow—
We drove there two hours rtcady.)

Through Switzerland by train. XO.K I
Enjoyed it, in a measure;

Cut still the mountains are too high
To see with auy pleasure.

Their tops—they made my neck quite stiil,
Just stretching up to view them!

And folds are very foolish if
They clamber clear up to them!

Rome, Venice, Naples and the Rhine.'
We did them—do not doubt it;

This guide book here is very flue—
'Twill tell you all about it.

We've saved up Asia till neit year,
If business gets unravelled.

What! going? Como again; and, dear,
I will not seem so travelled.

—Harper's mag

HOW THEIR SHIP 0A.ME IN.
•"Oh, dear, J wish [ had a rich uncle

and ho would die and leave me all his
money," pretty Bessie Walters declared
recklessly, ft dreary rone in her young
voice.

"What would you do with riches?"
hor companion laughed quizzingly.

•'I should do a grout deal," sho Said,
soberly, as.soberly ns if riches were to
her at"that moment a grave possibility
instead of ft vain desire; "Iain sure I
should not live with Aunt Emma much
longer," she mlded, with a patheilo
sigh.

Levds Soarle's countenance darkened.
He knew too well that Bessio's life with
her relative was not all sunshine and
roses. JO Tfl

And she was to be hi* wife sometime,
when ha niighi have secured a sufti-
•ioncy of the golden good for which she
had just been wishing.

They bad often, pictured the homo
that Should be theirs in that happy time
to be—a home, not gay and splendid,
but dainty and unpretending and ever
pervaded with tho comfort and glsidtip-«
of love.

And only mouoy could upon for them
the gates of their Paradise. And while
they waited, tho girl's life was made
wretched by tho exactions of this rela-
tive, whom she held in more awo than
affection, and to whom she considered
herself bound by the greatest grnti-
rndo.

"Your aunt is not just to you," Lewis
remarked, indignantly. "She exacts
board from you as she would from a
stranger; she" exacts service from you as
she would from a dependent. I say,
Bessie, that she is avaricious and lyran-

"I owe her moro than I can ever ro-
pay," the girl interposed, meekly, aud
as one speaking by rote." "What might
I not have been but for hor charity? I
am not unmindful how she gavo mo a
home when L was a penniless, mother-
less child, and'how sho h.ns cared for
me all my life."

"It is not likely you could be unmind-
ful of tho questionable fact," ho com-
mented, sarcastically, "when she re-
minds you of it so often. I havo nry
doubts about the chaitry that would
make tho recipient u slave; I havo no
liking for a person W1IO*BSCS the grati-
tude of auothor to extort services from
that other. That your aunt did an ob-
vious duty to you does not give her tho
right to demand of yon what she doe3.
She makes you her housemaid, her
seamstress, and Heaven knows what
else, while you tuvst, work in yonder
murky shop to pay her for the" bread
you eat at her table. I say, Bessie, It is
a shame, and I should not bo a man if I
allow you to live this sort of life any
longer. Listen to me, darling, and be"-
oome my wifo immediately."

"No, Lewis, no," sho answered with
gentle firmness. "Wo must wait yot a
little longer 'till our ship comes In,'
dear," she concluded, playfully.

"You mean until my income may bo
inoreasod," he returned, half-srailing,
half-frowning.

Tho two who lir.'i been walking home-
ward through the dusk, now paused be-
fore the commonpmco, red brick house
that was Bessie's home.

For a moment he held her little hand
tightly and looked anxiously into hor
sweet, brown eyei.

"Is it wiso for us to live on like this
apart when wo could be such a comfort,
each to the other?" he asked, wistfully.
"We could be no more unhappy than
we are now, dearest, and we might bo
much happier," ho tinished,pentemously.

But she would not listen. She only
smiled doubtfully at his eager persuas-
ions, then ran lightly up the steps, and
he went his way alone.

As the door closed upon tho girl, a
sharp voice stopped her.

"You are late again," grumbled a
florid, overdressed woman vvho, if super-
abundance of the adipose be an indica-
tion of good nature, could never havo
experienced an unkindly sentiment in
all her forty years. "You are lato
again, and it is always so when there is
anything especially necessary to bo done.
After all my charity to you, Bessie, you
ought to bo more grateful, and really
you never seem to havu the slightest
eonsideration for me. lam absolutely
ill with workandfrotting, and you never
willing-to help me. Dinner is not near-
ly ready, and the now boarder "

"Thenow boarder." Bessie interrupt-
ed, in surprise.

"Yes! A Mr. Waterhouse, who has
just como. He will havo your
and you will tsleop on a cot in miuc A
good arrangement, too, you will be near
enough for me to call \ ou of « morning
to help with tho fire».'f

Tho girl went about her tasks with a
weary heart. That homo—th*t pictured
Paradise, of which sho and her lover
had dreamed so long, seemed very, very
far away. Alas! when would their ship
—their treasure-freighted snip come hi?

Busy days succeeded t lie coming of
Mr. Waterhouse, the new boarder, who
was an interesting, albeit, a rather eccen-
tric individual.

He was old, aud tall, and portly; his
silvery hair curled from his noble fore-
head to the nape of his strong, bronzed
neck: bronzed too wero his lino., largo

features; his keen eyes beneath his shag-
gy, white brows, sparkled with the fire
of youth, and the vigor of youth was in
his" sinewy limbs.

His manner toward Bessie was most
kind. She felt that lie tinderstood her
unpleasant situation, and while she was
oertain of his sympathy, she funded too
that he half despised her for her meek
submission to the will of her aunt.

That lady was inclined to regard Mr.
Waterhouse with especial favor.

"I am sure he had a motive in coming
here," she once said, confidentially;
"and I can only infer that he wants a
wife. It might not be a bad thing for
me if I should accept him," sheconclud
ed musingly.

"Why, nas he proposed marriage to
you, Aunt Emma?" the girl inquired in
unconcealed wonder.

"Ho will," was the answer, decisive
and emphatic. "Only this morning he
told me that he had taken the nicest lit-
tle house and lilted it up for a bride.
He said: 'Emma, sho who will be mis-
tress there is the clearest being ia the
world to me!" I am sure nothing could
indicate his inteutions more dearly.
He lms always been most gallant to-
ward mo, and I have long been aware
that he admires ma."

That the observant and fastidious
Mr. Waterhouso would admire one so
totally deficient in admirable character*
Jstios seemedincreditable and absurd'to
Bessie. Her sense of the ridiculous
overcame her sense of propriety, and
sho laughed roguishly and unrestrained;
ly.

ilWh3 fto you laughP" her aunt cried,
in sudden rage. Her vanity was sorely
wounded, her harsh nature aroused and
ready to inflict anv petty sting of retalia-
tion.' "Would Mr. Waterhouse, do
you think, show better taste In prefer-
ring yourself—you?" sho iterated, with
an inflection of crushing contempt. "He
has comprehended the unbecoming airs
you have assumed to attract him, and
IUB no doubt despises you. You have
flirted outrageoiwlv with him since tbo
first day he came,'1

Bessie would have uttered an iudig-
uaut protest, but at that moment she
became aware that Lewis Searlo was
standing by tho open door, find that he
must have" hoard all that lust cruel
speech.

She shuddered with a sudden, great
fear, that, baseless as it might be, was
verv real to her.

Would he, herlorer, tho only human
creature who had ever prized nnd
cherished hor, believe this hateful ac-
cusation made against her?

His handsome face was stern and
pale: and did sho only fancy that ho
gazed at hor with deep" reproach ? She
put out her hands toward him with a
piteous cry; had that swift rush of
hysterical "tears clouded her sight, or
did he ignore her entreating gesture?

Her brave, little heart sank as cold
aud heavy as a load of lead in her
bosom; she was conscious of an odd,
suffocating sensation; the room seemed
to spin around her, whirl after whirl of
gaudy hangings and garnish pictures,
and then sho know no more.

Her depressing life hud exhausted her
capacity of endurance, ns tho patient
camel succumbed to tho last straw of
those multitudinous, so poor Bessie,
worn of body and .sick at soul, succomb-
ed to the last Insult, and the las*, pang
of many.

And that still, white swoon was but
the beginning of serious illness

When she again opened her eves in
consciousness, she was lying in adaihty,
unfamiliar chamber, and through the
open window was wafted tho odor of
fresh flowers, and a bit of rare, blue
sky gleamed through the soft ourtains
of frost3r lace>

"Heaven has given me back my
child," said the solemn voioe of Mr.
WatorhouSo1, who was standing by her
bedside.

"Your child?' sho murmured, glanc-
ing at him with u sweet, bewildered
pmilo.

"I am James Waterhouse Waters—
your father," ho replied, with gentleness
and gravity. "And sometime when you
have become quite strong again I shall
tell you the whole story. I was estrang-
ed from my dear wife, your mother by
what 1 have since learned was all a
grevious mistake. But I never mennt
to forsako my little daughter, and be-
fore 1 left homo and country I sent
funds to your Aunt Emma, sumclont to
have maintained you comfortably for
half your life-time. How sho abused
my trust, supposing mo dead, you havo
sad and abundant reason to kuow
AVhcn I returned, too aged and changed
to bo easily recognizod, I found a tired,
heart-sick, badly-treated little girl; and
then I rejoiced that In my years of
wandering 1 had made a fortune—a
fortune that is all for you and tho noble
young fellow to whom I must resign
you as it soems. I Intended to disclose
my identity after I should have made
this house all ready for Lewis and his
bride, but your sudden illness rather
spoiled my plan. It was a little, white
ghost I welcomed at the threshold in-
stead of a radiant creature crowned
with orange bloom."

"How is Aunt EmmaP'1 Bessie In-
quired, innocently

"She is more discomfited than peni-
tent—quite crushed indeed, I should
say," he replied, with astonishing
oheorfulness.

And some time later, when her lover
came to hor, sho nestled her pretty,
brown head against his shoulder and
said in n happy whisper.

"Our worries aro all over, dear;
'our ship comes In,' atlast, andit brings
a treasure more precious than the riches
of a defunct old uncle—it brinp to mo
tho love of a living father."

"And to me a swoet, sweet wife," ho
onswerod.

IKON SHOT.—A company has been
formed in Iowa for the purpose of man-
ufacturing sporting shot from iron. It
states that tho trials which have been
mnde of the shot have proved it to be
fully equal and in some respects supe-
rior to lead Bhot. Ovens are now being
put up to anneal tho shot. Tho inven-
tion is protected by letters patent both
in tho United States and in Canada.
No tower is required as the shot is made
by tho process with less than threo feet
drop. Tho company aro nearly roadj
to put the new manufacture Into the
market, and, as it can bo sold at a lower
price than lead shot, tho demand will
probably soon assume largo propertions.
It is stated that the iron shot looks well,
and cannot be distinguished from lead
shot by inspoction.

THE FARM.
To Get Rid of Lice.

W. H. White, in a xecent number of
the Country Gentleman, speaks as fol-
lows concerning lice on stock, nnd the
desire for nn unfailing remedy which
may be used by nny one without dan-
per He says: '"Such a remedy we
have in the bee-lnrkspur of our flower
gardens. A strong tea made from the
seed* or foliage of the plant can be used
as a wash with perfect safety. Any part
of the plant may be used in'makiug the
wash, green or tlried. The plant should
be gathered before it is frosted, and
cured and preserved as other herbs are.
In the use of kerosine. mercurial oint-
ment, tobacco, etc., great care must be
used or Injury results from absorption.
Even if no other injury results, it enters
tho limbs or other parts of the animal
t.nd is often a permanent Injury. No
snch danger need be apprehended in the
use of larkspur,

All the parts when.1 the vermin lodge
should be well scrubbed with the wash,
and if thoroughlywell done in a pleas-
ant, mild day, one application is suffi-
cient. In former days when sclool
children wen; troubled, I have heard old
people toll their experience in using
this remedy to'their complete satisfac-
tion. Another equally harmless remedy
is siloes in fine powder, which may bo
used dry by filling a common pepper-
box with tile powder and sprinkling it
freely into the hair, on tho neck, back,
sides and rump of tho infested animal.
Eub it thoroughly through tho hair and
on tho skin with Ihc fingers. Leave
the animal undisturbed a week, then
oard thoroughly,-and apply as before.
Usually two applications, If thoroughly
made.'will suttico.

Feeding Poultry.
All farmers make a practice of feed-

ing-stock two or three times each day.
If the fowls oould be attended to with
as much regularity, in tho uud it would
bo found much cheaper. A writer in
the Country Gentleman offers the fol-
lowing suggestions for the caro of the
poultry: Wheat brau nnd oaU aro with
me indispensable parts of tho food sup-
ply. They aro well relished if fed in
connection with other kinds of grain
and food to make a proper variety.
Thoy contain a large proportion of flesh-
formingIngredients, and arc well adapt-
ed to egg-production, and, on account
of their great bulk In proportion to
weight, can be giveu In quautUy, with
little danger of over-feeding.

For tho morning feed, I wet bran
with hot water, except in warm weather,
adding a small quantity of some heavier
kind of provender. I prefer wheat mid-
dlings or canaille. Corn, rye, oats aud
barley meal answer tho purpose well,
and quite frequently I have used proven-
der ground from the foul seeds separ-
ated from grain in threshing. Sufficient
quantity is placed before them, so that
the fee<! bos will not be emptied for an
hour or more. This assures every fowl
a full supply. At noon grain and water
are given. Many farmer* raise a mixed
crop of oats, peas and barley, and where
the bailey is not in excess, there is noth-
ing better to fill tho hopper, where the
fowls cannot bo fed during the after-
noon. When it (.-fin bo attended to,
it Is doubtless best, at three or
four o'clock, to foed moderately some-
thing different from the noon ration, but
this Is not essential. Corn, so far as It-
can be used without danger of over
feeding, Is excellent, and usually about
as cheap ns anything else. If fed In the
ear It can bo quite freely supplied.
Buckwheat should bo largely us>ed, and
at least a small amount of wheat in
some form Is very desirable
OThe necessity of as great n variety as
possible in the ration? supplied, and
especially of some animal and groon
vegetablo food, has been ao frequently
urged that it needs littlo mention here.
The importance of a daily supply of
grain, wlien fowls are running at largo
and supposed to be foraging most of
their living, Is often forgotten, to the
serious curtailment of egg-production.
A scant allowance of food in late spring
or summer, oven for a few days only,
may greatly reduce tho number of eggs
laid in summer and fall. Fed as oo-
soribod, a flock of any of the small breeds
will not at any time consume over one-
fifth of a pound of dry food per fowlpor
day, or twenty pounds a. day for a flock
of ono hundred. If thoy have a reason-
able chance to forage for grass and in-
sects during tho warm months, sixty
pounds each is aa much as thoy can bo
niado to consniuo in a yoar, if no waste
is allowed; or thrco tons of grain, bran
and meal for the ono hundred fowls.

i church, but this revivalist, with bis
words about the beautiful beyond, where
nil shall dwell together in peace, and
sing praises, and his description of that
Colorado mountain where the silver
stuck out so you could hang your hat
on it, converted pa. That man's scheme
was- to let all the church people who
were iu good standing, and who hnd
plenty of money, Into the company, and
when the mine begun to return divi-
dends by tho car load, thoy could give
largely to the church, and pay the debts
of all the churches, and put down car-
pets, and fresco the ceiling. The man
said he felt that ho had been steered on
to that silver mine by a higher power,
and his idea was to work it for the glory
of the cause. He snld he liked pa, and
would make him vice president of tho
company. Pa he bit like a bass, and I
guess he invested five thousand dollars
in stock, and ma she wanted to come i n
and she put in a thousand dollars that
she lwd In id up to buy some diamond
ear-ring?, and the man gave pa a lot of
stock to sell to other members of the
church. They aro. all into it, even the
minister. He drew his salary ahead,

! and all of the deacons they come in,
and the man went back to Colorado with
about thirty thousand dollars of good
piouj niom'j Yesterday pa got a pa-
per from Colorado giving the wholo snap
away, and the pious man lias been spend-
ing iho money In Denver, and whoop-
ing it up, P» suspected something was
wrong two weeks iigo, when lie heard
that iho pious man had boen on a toot
in Chiaago, and he wrote to a man in
Denver who us$.d to get full with pa
years ngo when they were both on
tho turf, and pa'B friend said the man
that sold the stock waa a fraud, and that
he didn't own no mine, and that ho bor-
rowed the samples'of oro and silver
bricks from a pawn brokor in Denver.
1 guoiis It wiJUn-cak pa tip, for a while,
though he is woll enough fixed with
mortgages and things. But It hurts
him to be took in. He lays It all (o ma.
He says if sho hadn't lot "that exhorter
for the silvor mine go homo with her,
tnls would not havo occurred, and ma
saj s she bftlievos pa wa« In partnership
with tho man to beat her out of her
thousand dollars that eho was going to
bay a pair of pious diamond ear rings
with. 0, It ia a torror over to the houso
now,. Both the hired girls put in all the
money they had, and took stock, aud
they threaten to suo pa for arson, nut!
t.hoy are goirjg to leave to-night, and
ma will have to do the vvork. Don't
you never try to got rich quick," said
the boy, as he pooled a hcrruig nnd took
a couple of crackers.

"Never you mind me," 9aid the
grocery man. "Thoy don't catch mo
on any of their silver mines. But I
hope this will have somo influence on
you, and teach you to respect your pa's
feelings, and not play any jokes on him,
whllo lie is fooling MO'bad over his boing
swindled."

"O, I don't kuow obout that, I think
when a man is in trouble, if he has a

f ood little boy to take his mind from
is troubles, and get him rnad at some-

thing else, it rests him. Last night we
had hot maple syrup and biscuit for
supper, and pa-had a sauce dish in front
of him, just a steaming. I oould seo
ho was thinking too much about hia
mining-stock, and I thought If there was
anything I could do to take )m mind off

THE HOUSEHOLO.

of it, and place it on something else,
would bo doing a kindness that would '
bo appreciated: I sat on the right of pa, p n n n f i o f - ^

Cleat the Door-Yard!
There is nothing that makes a houso

look more forlorn than litter in the yard,
and about the barns ahd out houses. A
dweller in towns notices particularly
such clutter, been use there nre no waste
spaces about city houses, and every-
thing is kept neat. Look flt some out-
lying farm houses, and you will find a
general untidiness. Old sleds are piled
up in the spring beside the ; fence, and
there left to bo spoiled by the heat of
summer, and in the autumn the farm
implements for haying and harvesting
—carts, wheels, plows, barrows, mow
ers, reapers, tedders—remain out-of-
doors to their great injury.- When driv-
ing about the country, I always observe
the back yards of farm houses, and 1
have counted seven sleds, four sleighs,
ten cider or vinegar barrels, eight old
broken down carts, sundry wheels,
three horse rakos, dozens of old pack-
ing boxes and baskets, and bushels of
battered fruit cans and tin pans, in a
space of three miles. A great part of
this litter waa iu full sight of the house,
but the occupants hnd oecomo nsod to
it!

Now, women are roally quite as much
to blamn for such untidy surroundings
is tho men, who aro so much occnplod
with their field work that they take heed
of little else. Women's oves aro better
educated, and they should Insist upon a
spring and fall clearing—out-of-doors
us well as in-doors—and persist in their
efforts to keep the yard neat and clean,
not even allowing it to be disfigured
with piles of stakes and wood and poles.
Yet there are many housewives who do
their share in making their homes un-
tidy and unwholesome—for disease will
always follow in tie wake of unoleau-
ness.

When women throw corncobs, cucum-
ber and tomato skins, and ovon potato
parings, out-of-doors, and lot their sink
spott U flood their yards with soapsuds
and dish-water, and permit their girls
to sweep out the kitchon dirt upon the
back walks, and thi4ow broken dishos,
old bootw and shoes and rubbers beside
the foncos, how can thoy complain of
the litter connected with tho farm work?

Why should so much litter bo thrown
out-of-doors, to Ho about and disfigure
tho place, when tho kitchen st-ovo will
burn it up quickly? Why should old
scouring ragg be "thrown" away, when
water will cleanse them, and the rag
bag will hold them, and in roturnglvo
you bright tins? Old broken crockery
is difficult to dispose of, yet if you keep
hens, and have small children who -syill
delight to smash the pieces Into tiny
bits, and you can find nn escollont re-
turn for them in eggs.

It has boen salu "tho trail of Iho
white man across tho continent can bo
marked by the empty tin can," and ono
fully realizes this statement when travel-
ing in the Far West. But even the do-
spised tin can, can be made of use; if
they are unsoldorcd at the top, thoy can
be made into glue pot«, or paint pots,
or will hold garden Foods. If they aro
opened at, the top and bottom, and un-
soldered at tho side, a good soap dish
can be made, or tho tin can cut up, and
used to nnil over rat and mouso holes.
And in the early spring they are excel-
lent to start tomato and other plante;
so do not throw away even tho tin cans

A STEAMER SAVED BY A BAO OF OIL.
—That vessels cau bo saved in a storm
by tho towing of perforated bags of oil
astern has been fully demonstrated.
The last case is that" of tho British
steamer Stanmoro. which arrived hero
from Queenstown. During the voyage
the vessel encountered a heavy gale,
the force of which, combined with the
heavy seas, provented the vessel from
making headway, and threatened to
sink her. Seeing this, tho master tried
the efficacy of towing a bag of oil astern,
with the most fortunate results. The
force of the waves was broken and llio
steamer was saved. This simple inea,-i-
fire is being tried ofteuor as-these suc-
cessful experiments are mnde known.—
San Francisco Alia.

A little bright-eyed boy, upon hour-
ing his father read tho story of Joan of
Arc, was greatly moved by her sad
trials; but when the part was reached
where sho wan about to bo burned to
death at the stake, the poor little fel-
low could not contain himsolf any longer,
but sobbing clutched his father's arm.
and, with big tears running down his
plump little cheeks, cried/ "But, pa—
papa, wh—e—re were tho police?"

His Pa Bufited.
"Say, can't I sell you somo stock iu

a silver mine," asked tho bad boy of
the grocery man, as ho came in the store
and pulled from his breast pocket n doc-
ument printed on parchment paper, and
representing several thousand dollars in
a silver mine. _ ^ _

"Lookahere," says the grocery man,
a« ho turned pale, and thought of tele-
phoning to tho police station for ft de-
tective, "you haven't been stealing your
father's mining stock, have you. Great
heavens, it has come at last! I havo
known all tho time that you would turn
out to be a burglar, or a defaulter, or a
robber of somo kind. Your father ha-s
tho reputation of having a bonanza In a
silver mine, but if you go lugging his
stock around ho will soon be ruined.
Now you go right back home and put
that stock in your pa's safe, like B good
boy."

"Put it in thn safe! O, no we keep It
in a box stall now, in tho barn. I will
trado you this thousand dollars in stock
for two heads of lettuce, and got pa to
sign it ovor to you, if you say so. Pa
told me I could have tho whole trunk
full if I wanted It, and tho hirod girls
are using the silver stock to clean win-
dows, and to kindle fires, and pa has
quit the church and says he won't be-
long to any concern that harbors bilks.
What's a bilk?" said tho boy, as he
opened a candy jar and took out four
sticks of hoarhound candy.

"A bilk," said tho grocery man, as
he watched tho boy, "Is a fellow that
plays a man for candy, or money, or
anything, and don't Intend to return an
equivalent. Yon aro a small sized bilk.
But what's tho matter with your pa and
tho church, and what has tho silver
mine stock got to do with it."

"Well, you remember that exhorter
thnt was here last fall, that used to
board around with the church people all

1 the week, and talk about Zion, nnd lay-
ing up treasures where tho moths
wouldn't gnaw them, and they wouldn't
got rusty, and where thieves wouldn't
pry off tho hinges. Ho was tho one that
used to go homo with ma from prayer
meetings, when pa was downtown, and
who wanted to pay off the church dobt
in solid silver brick*. He's the bilk. I
guess if pa should got him by tho nock
he would jerk nine kinds of revealed ro-
Hgion out of him. O, pa is hotter than
ho was when the hornets took tho lunch
off of him. When yon strike a pious
man on his pockot-book, it hurts him.
That fellow prayed and sang liko
au angel, and boarded around like a
tramp. Ho stopped at our house over a
week, and he had specimens of rock that
wove chuck full of silver and gold, and
ho and pa used to sit up nights and look
at it. You could pick pieces of silver

i out of the rock :ifi big ns bock shot, and
ho had souio silver bricks that were
beautiful. Ho had been out in Colorado
and found a hill full of the silver rock,
aud he wanted to form a stock company
and dig out millions of dollars. He
didn't want anybody but pious men, that
belonged to the, church, in the company,
and 1 think that was ono thing that
caused pa to unite with tho church so
suddenly. I know ho was as wicked as
could bo u fow day« before h<* joined the

pp g p ,
and when he wasn't looking I pulled the
tablo-cloth so tho saucer of red-hot
maple syrup dropped off in his lap.
Well, you'd a dide to see how quick his
thoughts turned from his Hnancial trou-
bles to his physical misfortunes. Ttfere
v. ns about n pint of hot syrup, nnd it
went all over his lap, and.you know
how hot molted maple sugar is, and
how it sort of clings to anything. Pa
jumped up and grabbed hold of his
pants legs to pull them away from his-
solf, aud ho danced around and told me
to turn tho hoso on him, and then ho
took a pitcher of ico-water and poured
it down his pants, and ho said tho con-
demned old table was getting NO rickety
that a saucer wouldn't stay on it, and I
told pa if ho would put some tar on his
logs, tho same kind that ho told mo to
put on my lip to make my moustache
grow, the syrup wouldn't burn eo, and
thon he cuffed me, and I think he felt
bettor. It is a groat thing to got a man's
mind off of his troubles, but whore a
man hasn't got any mind, liko yon, for
instanco '

At this point tho grocery man pioke-d
up a tiro poker, and the boy went out
in a hurry and hung up a sign in front
t>f thogrooorv, "Cash paid for fat dogn."

- - ! . • • • m ' -

Tho Rabbit.

Bub thus"^apostrophizes the, rabbit:
The rabbit" winks with his nozo an'
sumtimcB he duz it with such effek that
the ckko agertates wiit littlo talo heze
got Icf. Rabbita haz got other funny
trates besides, because hezo got khezo
on hiz liiud logs that reatch from hlz tozo
to hiz elboze an' sets on 'em niprc'n he

jf tidy habits ls in
I would caution him

not to look for her in a •farm houso
where tho chickens arc fed slops thrown
out at the backdoor, and old rags, bonos
and houso sweepings litter the back-
yard. And tho young girl should hesi-
tate before sho takos for her husband R
man whose doorway is tilled with farm
imploments, the heat t of summer nnd
tho snows of winter destroying the
profits of tho farm.

In mRny homes, tho litter iu the door-
yard is tho rosult of thoughtlessness,
perhaps, quito ns much as slovenliness.
The burdock, firo weed, or dock, grows
up with the tall grass, and strivos to
cover the old sleds, and cart wheels and
plows, and only when somo article is
needed aro thoy disturbed; there they
lio, unthought of and unheeded.

Now, kind friends, take a look about
your door-yards; strive to observo them
with a stranger's oye. Look at them as
you would if yon wore desiring to pur-
chase a farm andsoo how tho litter and
untidiness appears to you. 4 purchaser
uoticos the cluttered door yard at once,
and it tells him that a general unlhrifti-
nofts pervades the whole plaoo. A farm-
er that will daily pass such pllos of
good-for-nothing articles, or of good im-
plements spoiling from neglect, will al-
so let weens starve out his crops, and
grass and bushes spoil hl3 fences and
ghado his fields. And if the farmer's
wifo wishes to obtoiu tho highest prioos
for hor dairy products, she must keep
her doorways clean nnd sweet, and her
drains must be duly cloansod. No clut-
ter should ovor bo seen around the
kitchen door, If one would keep tho at-
mosphere freo from taint. My directions
to my Bridgot are, "Never throw any-

ears is stffycats of hiz belongin' to the
jackass family an' when he sticks 'em
up the stars begin to got nervous an'
move out ther way. Rabbita wares furs
all the hull yeer an' wen they walk
vudo think the behind part ov Mm wuz
Larder tor lift 'an a burow, but won you
totch 'em of a litenin' bug coodent ketch
'im of yudo giv 'iuitu daze start. Rab-
bits ia good ter eat ony if thares wim
min round you mustn't menshun onny-
thin' bout cats wile the banbwet i.« goin'
on.—Rome Sentinel.

duz on tho furthered end of em. Hiz | t u iU K o u t of t j , 0 kitchen door, upon tho
1 path or gross, that you would not throw

upon R carpeted floor." And yet, it in
only closo personal supervision that will
prevent hor from throwing out all sorts
of things that could be burned up at
onco, with much les»8 trouble, In tbo
kitchen fire!

He Oould Talk.
Brooklyn Eagle.

"This Is pretty lively weather wo aro
having," said a battered specimen o:
humanity, lounging into the politica
editor Is room and falling into a chair
"It is what we may call downright
winter."

"Yes," said tho editor, not looking
up from hia writing.

"Seems to me an iceberg must have
floated down noar our coast," said tho
battered party, pulling his coat togethci
and turning up his collar. "I tell you
this Ls the sort of weather to season a
man for a trip to tho North Pole, but it
ain't nothin' to what we are having
down in Boston."

"No," said tho editor, absently, a

Due to the Nutmeg State.
The London Day.

Almost everybody's father was a Con-
necticut man, Thurlow Weed's fathor
was a Connecticut man; Jay Gould's
father was a Connecticut man; Gover-
nor Morgan was a Connecticut man;
Beecher'a father was a Connecticut
man; the father of David Dudley Field
was a Connecticut man; Drew's father
was a Connecticut man; Samuel.J. Til-
dim's father was a Connecticut man;
Sidnoy Dilion's lather was a Connecti-
cut man; Erastus Coming's father was
a Connecticut man; General Sherman's
father was a Connecticut man, and Gen-
eral Grant's father
1UR11.

a Connecticut

ANOTHER ILLUSION DISSIPATED.—The
Valley of Death ia the Island of Java,
where "tho deadly Upas tree" exerted
Its baneful influence ever all forms of
life, turns out to bo a huge imposture
Tho scientific curiosity of Dr. Otto
Knntze.thc celebrated German explorer,
impelled him to visit Pakamaran for
himself, and to investigate it« potent
death-sleeping effects. Ilis guides and
servants would not couutenanco such
temerity, and ono of them tried to hold
him back from certain dentil by sheer
force. But he pushed on, and" found,
instoad of myriad skeletons of beasts,
serpents nnd birds, that not s» much as
even a dead fly was to bo discovered
after a long aud careful fiearoh, and
that the. valley was quito as healthy u
any other part of tho Island. Ignorance
and superstition had created a fearful
myth, which has now gone tho way of
many another haunted region.

WOODEN CLOVE8.
says that several bags of cloves received
in London from Zanzibar were lately
found, on arrival, to contain artificial
cloves, neatly manufactured by ma-
chinery, instead of the real spice. The
cloves wero mado of a soft deal, stained
a dark color, and soaked in a solution
of essence of cloves to give them tho re-
quired scent. They were traced as
haviug been imported into Zanzibar
from America. Did they como from
Connecticut liko tho wooden nut megs?
—Exchange.

his pen flew over the paper beforo him.
"Now, in Boston, its pretty cold

right along, but when you want to strike
the every day below zero racket you
havo to drop iu upon Canada. That's
whercyou strike it lively for cold weath-
er. Why I'vo seen horses stuck fast
in tho street; oycry hoof frozen to the
ground, and thoy "just had to jump in
and thaw them out beforo any
travel could bo done oxcept on foot.
I've scon tho breath justtrozon up solid
right out from a fellow's mouth, and it
WHS nothing for boiling wator to freeze
inside of two minutes. That's what 1
call weather what is wcathei'."

"How can all this interest mo?" ask-
ed the editor. "Do vou take this for
tho signal service ofhco?"

"No," said the battered party, "you
must not complain of this sort of weath-
er. It's alinplv summer compared with
Alaska. Evor'in Alaska?"

"No," said the editor, "aud I don't
soehowitcan interest you to know
where I have or have not been."

You should take a trip through
Alaska," said tho battered visitor.
"Great country*. Lota of things in that

country you never drca rned of, and cold I
woll, the weather 'down thero would

The Madras Mail turn a red hot bnr of iron fco coldinsldo
of three minutes. Tell you it takes a
tough man to live in that country."

"Don't you think you havo bored me
long enough?" asked tho editor, lean-
ing Back in his cb.iir and glaring at tho
trump.

"Now, Alaska is a part of our coun-
try wo should take moro interest in,"
said tho tramp, setting lower in his chair
and acting as though ho had como to
stay. "You wouldn't think it, but this
country is just immense now that Alas-
ka la added to tho rest of our territory.

Why. you draw a line somewhere about
San Francisco and you cut the country
square in half. Think for a moment
what it means to live in a country."

' "How long do you propose to keep
this very senseless" conversation, up? '
asked the editor, bringing his hand
down with a bang upon his desk. "Do
you suppose I receive u salary for listen-
Ing to every—"

"Think of our wealth," said the
tramp. "Why, sir, we are tho richest
nation on the globe to-day. Almost
twice as rich ns Russia, and we can go
a billion or so ahead of England her-
self. There is something for a true
American to be crowing over. Ever
been west? You can never properly
appreciate this glorious country until
you take atrip through the western
states. What do you think of traveling;
a whole day through a single Held of
grain? That is the Backbone of ourna-
tion, sir—grain. Now I have an idea
that yoti do not properly appreciate the
land you live in. You do not appear
to be interested in my conversation.
Your eyes have an absent look about—"

"I'll give you just two minutes to get
out of this building," shouted the editor
jumping to his feet.

"Then there are the territories,' said
the tramp, diving Into his pocket and
pulling out a stump of a cigar, which
he proceeded to light. "Thore is Wash-
ington territory for instance. Takes
yon thirty di.ys "to got thore from horn,

by steam to—"
on have two minutes left," cried

Die editor, picking up a heavy pap*
weight.

"That territory is just the bost it the
land. Right on tho Pacific coast, and a.
climate like Florida, only more to bo
depended upon for good, steady weath-
er all tho year round. Lots of enter-
prise down thero, too. Think nothing
of raising up a town of six or seven
thousand souls. Spoaking of souls,
thero Ls one thing I «m sorry to soo de-
veloping in our land, and that is the
tendency to doubt religion. Now I
don't bfllievo in crank proachers of the
gospel, but wo do not want to let go
our faith altogether. That "is sure to
lp«,d UJ the French Revolution eort of
thing. That was the turning point in
tho world's history though, that same
revolution in France. Do you think tho
present republic In Franco will last? I
do not. Til bet vou—"

"Ono minute,'" howled the editor,
jumping baek and raising tho paper
weight!"

"I'll bet you a box of imported cigars
that tho party favoring an empiro will
be in power in Franco insido of—"
Whiz! went the paper weight, but the
tramp dodged it cleverly, and smiled
sadly us he continued: "In France in-
sido of six months. France is just ready
to follow a bold man whenever he comos
to—Ever been to France? Don't you
imagine that Paris is Franco any more
than New York is tho—" but here the
patent double back action, however,
caught tho poor croature, and tho edit-
or was froe.

The Seven Modern Wonders.
Rev. Joseph Cook recently

delivered a lecture in New
York on "The Seven Mod-
ern Wonders of thcWoild,"In which ho
said-

God be thanked that in the-:e days
thero are no foreign lands. The first of
the seven modern wonders of tho-world
ia the speed of intercommunication be-
tween nations. The seven ancient won-
ders of the world wore all works of men.
The modern wonders arc ell works of
God. It is true that we cannot yet

| match the pyramids, but the statue of
Liberty which you arc to erect near this
city will bo twice M high as the Colos-
sus of Rhodes. I might mention tho
seven political wonders of tho world ind
the Hoven natural wonders. But 1 ask
you to rise to the hoart of
God's work. A wonder of tho world
must be something originating outside
of it. I regard a wonder to bo an his-
toric tendency, superhuman, cosmopol-
itan, irresistible, beneficent and novol.
A natural law is only God's ordinary
method of acting, as a miracle Ls His
extraordinary method of acting. It is
time we looked behind tho pen to tho
penman. What man docs not do, God
does. Who wound tho skeins of his life
on tho reel? Thus warp and woof are
shot through each other demonstrably.
Wo may plaoo the thread on the spool,
but the shuttle Is thrown by a master
hand. A hundred cities of the world
are listening to-night to learn tho price
of breadstuiw at Chicago. The noise of
the bombardment at Aloxandrla was
heard here four hours before tho first
gunjwa* fired. It is not deolamation to
sav that thero is no foreign land.

Tho second wondor is the self-refor-
mation of tho hormit, nations. Look at
Japan, for example. Within a century
it haq redeemed itaolf from the feudal
sytem; has established school a and has
introduced universities on the most iin-
provod Western plan. Japan has in-
doed a marvelous peojilc and we havo
been permeated by tiie Occident. In
regard to China I believe that the young
men who havo boen educated hero will
go back and hold important political
positions. It will bo neoossary then for
us to keep our treaty with China. Look
at India, Bombay Is not so old as Bos-
ton, yet it I* tho second city in the Brit-
ish Empiro. Nowhere on earth haa
Christianity made greater progross than
in Bombay. Rome had less than half
the population of India, The moment
the middle classes are roaohed in that
Empire, the nation's Christian churches
will be pelf-supporting. I believe that
Christianity is entering the darkest
corner of the earth to stay. You maj-

say that Africa is ono hermit nation
which is an exception to my rule, but
Africa is not an excluded continent. So
keen already is commercial enterprise
in Africa that agents are thero now en-
deavori ng to protect their employers'
interests. Every groat cause now "is a
tidal w-ave that touches every civilized
and semi-civilized nation of the world.

The parallel advance of education and
democracy is the third wonder. Au-
stralia is tho most American nation out-
side of tho United States.

The fourth wonder Is the approaching
political alliance of Christendom. If a
dozen nations wero brought together
into a confederation it might be well to
have nn international code. I wish it
might enter into overs heart, as a thun-
derbolt enters the oak, that wo are as
nations still barbaric. Germany keeps
up a standing army. England anospen-
sive navy, and other nations similar
means of dofonco. It is time that na-
tions wero taught their international
well as their national duty. It is no
dream at all— tliid dream of a Field and
a Forster. It U time that nn annual
conference of nations was held. Let us
bring the world to understand the re-
forming influences of Christianity.

Turning now to tho religious side of
my subject, I regard the triumph of
Christianity in our century as the fifth
wondor. Beforo 1500 A. D. thore had
been 100,000,000 adherent* of Christian-
ity; iu tho next three centuries thero
wero as many more adherants; in the
last eigbty-threo years thero have been
210,000,000 more. But in regard to the
actual number inside of tho church: In
1800 tho proportion of Christian?! to tho
population was one in fifteen persons.
To-day it is one in fivo. [Applause.]
Tho sixth wonder is tho current fulfill-
ment of Biblical prophecy. On tho liold
of Messianic prophecy, infidelity has
never wou an important Victory. Tho
last wonder in tho establishment of a
scientific snpernaluralisin.

A celebrated danseuse was frequently
asked how old her mother was. "I
really can not tell you now," sho re-
iliecf. "Every birthday sho declares
hat sho fools a year younger, and if

this goes on. Tshall soon be the older of
tho two."

John Howard Payno.
N. Y. Tribune.

The writers of national songs have a
common heritage of wretchedness, lone-
liness ana neglect. The noble anthem,
"God Save the King," sung with patriot-
ic fervor the world'over wherever Eng-
lishmen are in festal mood, was written
in words and music, by an unhappy
London poet whose life seemed a signal
failure. He was equally unsuccessful
as a verse writer and as a composer,
and his death was a despairing release
from melancholy and disappointment
as well as from abject poverty. The
anthem published in the closing" year of
his life attracted little attention, and
nothing was further from his thoughts
in his last hours than the consciousness
that he had given voice to the patriotism
and royalty of unborn generations of
Englishmen. His name was speedily
forgotten, words and music were assigned
to an Elizabethan organist, and it has
not been until a recent time that musi-
cal antiquaries have settled the question
of authorship. In like manner the Mar-
seillaise was the work of a profoundly
unhappy uinn, whose embittered life
came to n tragic end during the. stormy
years of the Revolution; and modern
critics have denied him tho honor of
composing tho music to which the Ro-
pnblican armies marched to their first
victorioa, and charged him with stealing
his melody from a mass and audaciously
adapting his wild words to it. It was in
a garret of the samo Paris, where Rouget
do Lislc's battle hymn heated the blood
of the populace In 1792, that the most
characteristic of American songs was
written. John Howard Payno, having
failed as an actor and an author In
England as well as in his native country,
waa starving, despairing and homeless
iu a strango city, where the loneliness
.of bia soul and tho homesick sinking of
his heart found an echo in "Thoro's no
place liko home."

Now York was Payno's birth-place
and tho thoatro of his maiden triumph
on tho stage; Boston was tho homo of
his , childhood and the scene of his
oarliest ventures in literaturo and jour-
nalism; Washington was the capital
whoro his happiest days were passed and
his merit* appreciated by a diplomatic
appointment from President Tyler, but
his was always a lonely lifo, harassed by
penury and oppressed with hear!aching
and melancholy. In England and
France ho led a Bohemian existence,
some timo acting in the theatrus, often-
er writing unsuccessful plays and poems,
always struggling in dark waters. There
were a few triumphs in his life, as when
his tragedy of "Brutus" made a pro-
found impression in London owing large-
ly to the genius of Edmund Kean, or
when ho was honored with complimen-
tary benefits in New York and Boston
after his first return from England. Bo-
foro he died, moreover, the words which
ho had written when faint and sick in
Paris had becomo a household song
throughout England and America. Bui
his was at best a sombre, sad and weari-
some life. The same ironical fate which
had inspired him, a homeless man, to
write tho world's hymn of homo pursu-
ed him to tho end. He died in Tunis
among strangers and nas buried there
—homeless to the last.

It waa a generous thought that
prompted one of the most public-spirit-
ed citizens of Washington to send for the
ashes of this neglected singer buried so
far from his own country. The simple
monument bearing hia name in the
cemetery at Tunis was mainly an En-
glish memorial, and so was tho window
m the Protestant church hard by. It
was moot that Americans should honor
his memory by rcburying the author of
"Home, Sweot Home somowhoro in
the land of his birth. A Tribune cor-
respondent from Tunis described not
long ago tho pathetic scene whmi Payno's
ashes were tenderly carried into the
church nftor tho silence and neglect of
thirty years, and a sweet-voiced Ameri-
can lady sang. "A charm from the sky
seems to hallow us there." Thore was
a painful lack of pathos or even of hu-
man interest in the scene at the city hall in
New York when those ashes wero brought
homo. But tho mechanical ceremonial
of the lying-in-statc and the monument
to be erected m Washington compen-
sate in some measure for the neglect
from which his memory has suffpml.

Spooks.

A tremendous ghost story come« from
Hartfori, Conn. Thore ls a "haunted
house" there which is fairly crowded
with spooks. They prevade H from at-
tio to basement anil conduct themselves i
as if thoy owned the placo. Ghosts pro
usually credited with moving with a
light, noiseless troad, but the Hartford
variety do not do that. They invariably
tread heavily, and if thero IP a loose
board in the "floor they make it squeak.
This peculiarity soems to iudicato that
they originally came from Chicago, if
the endless series of gibes at the big
foot of Chicago maidens havo nuy foun-
dation iu fact. They first appeared in
tho Bitting room, walking heavily about
while tho lady of tho house was in the
dining room below. Whon she camo
up stairu and looked In tho room the
footsteps ceased, and nobody was visi-
ble After repeating this performance
several times, tho spooks tried a change,
and began to walk heavily about the
hall and up and down stairs during the
night. Thoy enjoyed this apparently,
for they did it every night, naturally
causing considerable uneasiness among
the other and earthly occupants of the
house.

One night tho man of the house brac-
ed himself up for a lest. When he
heard tho footsteps ascend thcypjrs and
approach his door, he :opc'neV , 4" and
stepped out into tho hall, shutting and
looting tho door behind him. Instant-
ly the sound in the hall ceased, but be-
gan immediately in tho room he had
left. He know there oenld bo no doubt
about it, for there was a looso board in
the floor, and every timo tho spook trod
on that it gave a familiar squeak which
it was accustomed to emit whenever a
human being walked over it. This was
a very interesting performance, and tho
excitement it caused aroused the spooks
to fresh exei'tion. They bogan to pranco
about the house with lights. Hoavy
footfalls and glancing lights appeared
all ovor the house nearly every night,
and all through the day the tramp,
tramp, tramp was kept up in the sitting
room. It was becoming a very lively
houso to livo in, and a asmewhat uncom-
fortable one.

But the spooks were not yet at the
end of thejr resources. One ovoning
tho lady of the house, who was not feel-
ing quite woll, owing to the snpernat-
urally uctiyo condition of things around
her, wa« mixing a quieting potion, when
tho spoon jumped out of the cup. mid
fell upon the floor. At the same moment
sho heard a crash In a neighboring cup-
lx>ard, and looking in there, found a
tumbler with a hole pierced in it as if a
pi3tol ball had been shot at it It. But
thoso "manifestations" happened while
the lady stood in a well-lighted room.
After this display of power the spook*
iKicamo moro quiet* They had shown
what thoy could do, and they wont back
to their tramping, leaving the poons
and tumblers in peace. A spook, who
tread s heavily and carries a lantern in
merely an unploasant thing to havo in
tho house, but whon he takes to carry-
ing a poslol ho,becomes dangerous, and
wo are not surprized to learn that after
her experience with tho spook and the
tumbler tho lady of the houso began to
inquire for a "medium" who might
catch the troublesome visitors. The
"medium" has not yet appeared, but
sho or he is likely to shortly, when tho
usual admission" foe will doubtless be
charged to witness tho capture of the
spooks in Dightly "seances.'

The daughter of the houso shows signs

of tnrning "medium" herself, for she
has been able to see "visible forms,"
one of which appeared to be a man of
middle-age, with black hair and a long
black beard." The dimensions of their
spook's feet are not given, bu they will
probably be described, possibly photo-
graphed by the spirit process," In the
next bulletins.

WIT AND* HUMOR,
Little Effie (to pretty nursemaid):

"Oh, Martha, did you see? That police-
man winked his eyo at me!"—Punch.

"Dwo V03 schoost enough, budt dree
was too blendty," remarked Hans, when
his girl asked him to take her mother
along with him to the dance.

A boy who does not sigh to become a
stage-driver, a hunter, a fireman or a
pirate will make a flap-jack sort of a
man, who mav possibly learn to cobble
ahoes, but will not be smart enough to
put a bolt on a door.

"I am trying to break myself of slang
phrases," said the Centralville girl,
"ami have been for some time; but, act-
ually, I used tho word 'racket' to-day,
before I thought, and I'm ashamed of
myself. You won't give It away, will
you?"- Ex.

Tho much talkod of la>ing-on-of-
hands euro la nothing remarkable.
Myriads of small boys have been cured
of infirmities in that way, and rarely
has the boy been found possesed of suf-
ficient bottom to withstand the treat-
ruent.—Yonkers Gazette.

If the angels over hoar the Salvation
army singing In the streets and don't
throw down their harps and put their
fingers in their ears, then they don't
know the difference between good mu-
sic and tho diu of a boiler factory.—-
Bnltimore Every Saturday.

"1 don'twant no rubbish, no tine sen-
timent, if you please," said the widoxv
who was asked what kind of an epitaph
sho desired for her lato husband's tomb-
stono. " Lot it bo short and simple,
something like Ihis: 'William Johnson,
aged sevunty-fivo years. The good din
yoiiDg'."

"Are your domoHtle relations agree-
able?" asked a judge of a colored wit-
ness. "What's dat conjunction, boss?"
"I ask aro your family ties pleasant?"
"Wall, no, sah. When a 'oman ties B
man when hu's drunk an' whips him
till he's sober, I doan' think dat it'c
pleasant, sah."

A Texas murderer had but oue last
request to make while standing on the
scaffold. He wanted the officers to
hand him a revolver and gire him one
square off-hand pop at the devotional
spectator who insisted on singing,
"There is a happy land, far, far awav./'
—Duluth Tribune.

Rov. Dr. Hall said that every rock
was a sermon. When a boy was steal-
ing apples from Mr. Hall's orchard, the
latter pelted him out of the orchard.
When the boy's father subsequently
asked him why he limped, he replied
that he was very much struck with one
of Mr. Hall'a sermons.—Ex.

The ome famous William and Mary
College at Williamsburg, Va., the alma
mater of Jefferson, Marshall, Monroe
and Randolph, had only ono student
last year, and now i3 closed. That one
lone student must havo been worked to
death keeping the faculty and the whole
neighborhood in a state of hurrah.

A seven or eight years old slipped
down on Wuodward-nve. the other dar,
and aa she was picking herself up "a
pedestrian said: "Don't cry, sissy."
"Who's going to!" she sharply demand-
ed as she rose up. -'I guess when a girl
has got her mother's shawl on she ain't
going to let anybody know she's hurt!"
—Dotroit Froe Press.

Just becaujo a Pittsburg pastor per-
sisted in reading the names of parishion-
ers who gave monoy to keep the church
going, and tho amount of their gifts.
the majority of his people got mad and
ask fid him to resign. They were per-
fectly willing to get their preaching for
nothing, but they didn't want the wliolo
thing given away in that manner.—
Boston Transcript.

"Can you tell me," said a frugal wife,
to the head of the family, as she handed
him a pair of trowsors of her own man-
ufacture, "can you tell me tho differ-
enoe bet.wcon your wife and aD Irish
piper?" "Go on, dear," was the reply,
proceed and do your wowt." "The
difference Is that one makes tho daddy's
pants, and tbo other makes tho Paddies
danon," Tho man flod.— Pittsbnrg Tele-
graph.

" Please, sir, there's nothing In the
houso to eat," said Brown's landlady.
"How about tbo fish I sentinP" "Please,
sir, the cat 'avo eat them." "Then
thero's some cold chicken -" "Please,
sir, tho oat— " "Wasn't there tart of
some sort? " " Please, Fir, the cat— "
"All right, I must do with cheese and—"
"Please, sir, the cat—" "Then, darn
It, cook tho cat, and lot's have it all at
once."

"Will you have your ogga scrambled
or poached?" asked a second grade ho-
tel waiter of a grangerly looking hun-
gry man who sat down to the table in his
overcoat. "Nuther ono," was the quick
reply. "I've been scrambling around
and "poaching through tho^mud all day
myself, and nave got enough of it, 1
don't want any of your lively city eggs,
anyway. Bring me a savserfull that
have never been sot on, nnd bile'm
hull."—Toledo American.

A Chicago paper says that a printer
in that city has been cured by prayer.
It. does not say what tho printer "has
been cured of. * If he was cured of ex-
tracting the word in a paragraph on.
whioh a joke hinges, and substituting a
word of hia own "to mako sense, as
he puts it, wo will indorse tho prayer
cure, and give it a five inch electro ad.
free, ono year, top column, next to
reading matter.—Texas Siftings.

Taking it easy: Mr. O'Raflerty has n
boy named Mike that for laziness can-
not be beaten. This assertion is not
literally correct, however, for ho Is
beaten for laziness every day by tho old
man. After one of these sad scenes be-
tween parent and child Mike remarked
dismally: "I parsave that there is no
plazin' "of yez. It is wishin1 1 was doad
lam." "It is loiko yerself," retorted
the father, "to be wishin' ye was
strotched in an expensive and conven-
ient coffin, takin' it asy for the rest of
ycr life." •

Why ho mado the mistake: He came
home lato tho other night, aud his wife
awoko up and found him with a burn-
ing match trying to light the cold water
tap over the marblo basin in his dressing-
room. "James." sho said, "that is not
tho gas burner." "1 know know, my
love," he replied, unsteadily; "fact is,
I'vo been overworked, nnd that's the
reason I mado the mistake." "Yes, you
look as if jou had been lifting a good
deal," she quietly answered as she rr-
turnod to her pillow.

Many a girl is careless as to how innch
monoy a young man spends for hor.
Three and' five dollars for a horsy and
carriage he can poorly afford, perhaps,
yet sho will go with him woek after
weok, with no particular interest in
him, unmindful, apparently, whothor
he earns the mouey or takes it from his
employer's drawer. Ho makes her ox-
pensivo presents; he takes her to a con-
cert, in going to which, usually, savo
for her pride and his gallantry, a horse-
car ride for twelve cents would bo far
wiser than a carriage rido for several
dollars. A young man all the more re-
spects a young woman who is careful
of the way in which ho spends his
money, and who will not permit too
much to be used for her. A thoughful
aud well-bred girl will l«« wise about
these matters.—Selected.


